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/ '\\ the evftiiiiK of Sunday, l-el.riiary '.». I'tLV tlu- iiilial>il nii«

of an cxteiidcil portion of tin- rnittil St.iti> mikI Caii.nl.i

witnesssd a meteoric display which, as far ;!•< I can U-arii. i»

(piite without a paralkl. It was not my go* i fortune to he .m

eye witness of the phenomenon, hnt when, a few niinntes atti i

it had passed, telephone niessaRes were received descriliinj; it.

I realised that there had been a very exceptional occnrrciue

Yet it was only on the following «lay. after interviewiiiv; v.irioii-.

observers and reatling the reports in the newspapers, that tl:i

truly extraordinary natine of the display was rec<i^;iiise(l.

I then <lecided to investigate the matter In respoiisr' to i

request for reports of observations, courteously published in tlu

tlaily newspapers of Toronto and rei>eated in some of the pa])ei -.

in others places, many letters and verbal con.munications weit

received. Hy reading the vivid descriptions and examining tlu

illustrative sketches supplied by my correspondents. I have been

enabled, in imagination, to view the wonderful spectacle a>;.mi

and again. The information supplied has also permitted me to
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tract- the path of the ir.tttot'* with i(insideral>le accuracy and lo

•lelcriiiiiie various other facts coniitctcd with their fliRht.

My iiiquirii'i also reveaird the fact that duriiiK a few hour*
l)efore and afti-r the ^reat displav sicveral other striking ineteorit

were ol>N<.'rve«l, though I ha\tr not a complete enoiiKh record of

the firclialls to enable nie to compute their path.i.

r propose to give, first, a brief general account of the display

and then a statement of the conclusions I have reached regarding

the path of the meteors, their height alxwe the earth, their

speed, tlie sounds heard, the duration of the display and the size

of the bodies. After this I shall refer to other meteots seen

within a few houi. of the main display, and at the end I shall

add extended extracts from many communications sent in. The
rciH>rts regarding the great display, which extended from
Saskatchewan to Bermuda, are printed first, the places from
which they were recieved being arranged in alphabetical order;

those referring to the other meteors appear together at the end.

AIoi!g with the reports are repro<iuctions of sketchei sent with
the letters. These were for the most part hastdy drawn by
people who have no particular talent for drawing, but they well

illustrate what the text descril)es and are printed without any
attempt to turn them into works of art.

The reader will be interested in exaniitiing the.se extracts

frCiii the letters. He will also see that intelligent people can
differ widely in describing a phenomenon, and will be able to

appreciate the difficulty I have had in discriminating between
very discordant observations.

The numerous communications which I have received regard-

ing this peculiar natural phenomenon have afforded me much
pleasure, especially those sent by the boys and girls ; and the
readiness to respond to my requests for further information has
been very gratifying.

GBNER.\L UKSCRIPTIO.N

[AS SKKN IN \VK>IKK.\ ONTARIO]

At about !>.»1.') on the evening in question there suddenly
appeared in the northwestern sky a fiery red body which quickly

MJLL'WJ ««i
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RrtMV l,irt:«T as ; > nie • arcr. ami wliicli was tliiii sun t.. I «

tollowf.l li\ a loiiK »- Son.e olist-rvtrs statf that tlir IhhIv w.is

siiiRlf, soiiii- that it w.is ccimiiosfd of two (li«ti' t ]..iit> m,!
oihtr-s tliat thtrrtr were •lin-e parts, nil tra\ellin„ to^ji-tlui .ui.l

traih tollowed hy a loiin Mil

Thf front portion ot the \hh\\ appt-ars to liavi- Ion
»onu-what brinlittt than llif rrst. hnt the nmff'l *"l<>r w.i-

a

fiery rrd or noliltrn ytliow. To»oniethe tail siinuil liki' the

nine from the open door of a furiuue in wliirh is a lutif (in-
to others, it was like the ilhiniination front a search linlit to

others, like the stream of spark- Idown away ti a l.iiininn

chimney by strong wind.

The first snRKCstion which occni ed to rnnn;. who v.uv the

Ixxly was that someone had set otT a n' l 'Wy rocket In tlie

streaming of the tail Udiind « well as • n,- color, both of the

head and the tail, it resembl, .. rcnkft ; i^' t. nnlikc the lockit.

• he bw' showed no iiulication of dropping; to the laitli. (.)n

the contrary it moved forward on a pt-rltctlv horizontal path
with peculiar, majestic, digiiitk-d dclilaratioii : ami continniiin

ill its course, without the least apparent siiikin« towanls tlu-

earth, it moved on to the south-west where it simp;\ disapiieartd

ill the distance.

As we all know, most shooting stars are visible for but a

very short time, and the brilliant ones very K«'<i«^rally diMind
rapidly towards the earth, seemingly ( as one of my correspond-

ems remarked) " in a mighty hurry to < acli their <lestinatioii ;

but here were botiies moving leisurely alon^, giving anii)le time
for the fortunate observer to make snrta/ wishes if he were
so inclined. .Some report that just lafore disappearing this ImkIv

burst, leaving behind it a trail of stars.

Before the astonishment aroustd by this first meteor had
.sub.sided, other Ixjdies were seen coming; from the northw<.-t,
emerging from precisely the same place as the first one.
Onward they moved, at the same <leliberate pace, in twos or
threes or fours, with tr.ils -.treaming behind, though not >o

long nor so bright as in the first case, i h .-y all traversed the
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same path ami wtie litadetl for the same I'oiiit in the

south-eastern sk\'.

(iraiiually the bodies hecaiiie smaller, mitil the last ones

were Imt roil sparks, some of which were snufFed out before

they reached tlieir destination. Soveral report that near the

middle of the >;rcat jirocession was a fine large star without a

tail, and that a similar body brought up the rear.

To most observers the outstanding feature of the phen-

omenon was the slow, majestig motion of the bodies; and almost

e(|iially remarkable was the ]>erfect formation which they

retained. Many compared them to a fleet of airships, with

lights on either side and forward and aft ; but airmen will have

to practice many years before they will be able to preserve

such perfect order. Others, again, likened them to great

battleships, attended by cruisers and destroyers. Should these

bodies strike the earth they might prove destroyers indeed ! Still

others thought they resembled a brilliantly lighted passenger

train, travelling in sections and seen from a distance of several

miles. The flight of the meteors has also been compared to that

of a flock of wild geese; to a number of men or horses in a race,

and to a .school of fish, startled and darting off in a single

ilirection. These and many others interesting details will be

found in the reports of observations printed lielow.

Just as the bodies were vatiishing, or shortly afterwards,

there was heard in many places a di.stinct rumbling sound,

like distant thunder or like a carriage passing over rough roads

or over a bridge. In some cases three such .sounds, following at

short intervals, were heard; while a number of jieople felt a

shaking of the earth or of the house.

As to the number of Ixidies there is great diversity of

statement. The usual estimate is from 15 to 20 but .some say

(50 or 100, while some .say there were thousands. Various

reasons can be assigned for the discrepancy between these

numl)ers. Those giving the small numbers probably rtfer only

to the chief bodies, and as some people have better eyesight

than others, where one would see a single body others would see its
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(liffjricnt p.irts. TIiom- who rcpDrt the larj^f iiiiinln-is mdntil.t-

eilly iiK-ln.lcil fraj;iiuiits of llic hit>;fr luitlir- mikI iIm. thf tiiauv

rod still- hritininj; ni> tlic :e;)r. Tlu- only j trsoii tli.it I h ivr

liear.l ol who viewed tlii' metei>r> with aiiv iiivtniir.iiit.il a— i-t

atK-e was Master Cecil Carlev, a ptiMil nf the Tteiitoii lli-li

School, who used an opera ^lass. llesaxs; ' 'riure wt-ie ahont

ten >;roups • ill and each i;roui), as seen thM)ii>;li the opua
t;Iass, consisted of from twent\ to fort>- meteors.'

The entire tinieoccniiieil hy the disjilav cannot lu <leteriiiiiK(l

accurately, hut i.s j;iveii helow as jierhaps .^:; nimnte-.. 'Phis

is an extraordinarily lonj{ time for such a !iluiioii:etion, hnt

there is j;ood evidence that it is not an ev.'j;j;eratu)ii.

The stretch of country over which the displ.iy was -een is

also unprecedented. In Septeinher, l.^tJS. a tire-hall was traced

from over the i^lack Sea to I-'rance. ahout l.')<in mik- : and on

December •_'!, ISTti, such a bod> first hecame visible in Kansa-
and disappeared near Niagara Falls, thus covering a distaine of

. ver lOiK) miles; but in the present case persons living •_'•"( it mile-

i one-tenth of the earth's crcumference i apart saw the s.im-

bodies. Moreover the de->crii.t'on furnished by observer- iii

Bermuda, in Ontario and in Saskaichewan do not inaterialh

differ.

In all ages comets and meteors have excited jiopiilar inttr

est and in some cases alarm. Their api)earan(.-, entiielv unaii

nounced, their varied and extraordinary forms, a- well as their

almost inex]»licable motions are well (|ualified to ilipire terror

to those unlearned in siienlilic matters. We are therefore not

surprised to learu that some who saw this weird and uiuvonttc!

spectacle were deeply impressed. One of my Toronto cone-
pindents wrote: "It was a most beautiful sis;ht. Tlkie
were a number of us on the street watchiujj tluiii in the sk\

and a remark from one of the ladies standing near nie and wh,,

appeared to be in great <listress, was that some din calamitv w.is

coming to the earth. Another remark was. that they must he
souls going to heaven, and so on, and a more or less -erioii-

impre.ssion was for the time l)eing upon us all. Dr. Robtit
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Moore, of Fort Frances, who visited some Iiidiati patients soon

nfter the display states that an Indian remarked; " I am sure

yon will hear something. It mnst be the end of the world I

"

THK I'ATII ol- Tllh MKTKOKS

As the meteors were observed at places a very great dis-

tance apart the direction of their path can be determine i with

considerable accuracy, thougn its exact location may be slightly

in doubt. The place farthest west from which a report

has been received was Mortlach, which is about Co miles west of

Regina, in Saskatchewan. Here they were described as travel-

ling from west to east. At Ptn^e, about 48 miles to the ea.st,

they were described as moving "in the sky directly overhead,

in a direction front west to east."

When seen in Ontario the meteors were described as travel-

ling generally from north-west to south-east, and sufficient

observations were reported to enable one to determine with

some definiteness a point which was directly below the path in

the sky. F'rom Camp'.)ellville the report states :
" Thev

passed diredly overhead, travelling from north-west to south-

ea.st." At Hespeler, they " seemed to go right over our heads,

or a little to the north." At lilora they appeared as "rising

straight overhead." At Guelph, on plotting the path on a plan

oi the city streets, lliey seemed to have passed slightly to the

southwest of the zenith. At Waterloo the course of the first

was described as " almost directly overhead, but a little to the

east." As to the rest, the majority were " a little to the east of

us, with a few directly overhead, none to the west" At Berlin

the course was judged to be 1")° to the north-east of the zenith;

at Georgetown, about .lO" from the zenith; and at Sheridan,

about lo" to the west of the zenith. Reference to the map (Fig.

1 ) shows that there is considerable discrepancy letween these

observations. Indeed, observers at points .still farther away
reported the bodies as having passed overhead.

However, we should not be much surprised at this. Unless

a jierson has some definite objects to guide him it is very

ilaMH
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dink-ult to judge angular (ii>taiic<.s coruilh . To \ ii-w .i hoilv

directly overhead is txtreiiK-ly iiiicoitifortablf . ami l)v most

people a body is thought to he owrheail wlicu it i». at a i-uii-idft

able distance from the /eiiith Similarly, .mgnlar elevatii'ii of a

boily above the horizon is almost always adjud>;ed too j;rfat.

This (jnestioii will bt- referred to again when iliscnssing tlic

height of the bodies above the earth.

In view of these conflicting reports it was nccessarv to arrive

at sonte compromise, and the most proliable path seeniecl to me

to be a line passing almost over the city of (lUelph, but a little

to the south-west. The error in the location of tliis line ni.iv

amount to three <»r four miles; and indeed it is well to reniemhtr

that the meteoric bodies thems^lvts were scattered over a palli

of perhaps this width.

The line on the earth's surface directly beneath the path of

the meteors in the air, I shall call the f),i,r of the meteors

This line cuts the SOth meridian in north latitude 4-'?' 2}'.

Now the observations show that the meteors were travel

ling practically parallel to the surface of the earth. It is tire

that s;)nie observers thought thcv detected a slightly downward

tendency, but when seen a thousand miles farther on tliev were

apparently as high, if not higher, in the air. The downw.ird

tendency, if it existed, was very slight.

It would seem that the bodies had been travelling through

space, probably in an orbit aliDUt the sun, :ind that on coinin.;

nsar the e.irth they wv're promptly cajitureil b\' it andcanstd to

move about it as a satellite. It seemed rea-oiiab!e, tl;iii, to

consider the plane of the path as passing through the centre ot

the earth and hence cutting its surface in a great circle.

Hy means of the formulas of spherical trigonomelr\ I deter

mined the location on the surface of the earth of a great circli-

passing through I'ense, \V. I.ong. lOl" .')'.»', X I, at. ">()" 'J.V.

and the point in Ontario, W. Long. Mt", X. I, at. 4:'." 'J4'. In

the accompanying table arc given points on this circle ranging

over two-thirds of the circumference of the earth.
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Tablk I.

TKACr ON THK KAKTU OK TIIK HATH OK THE METKi/KS

l-«M];;illulf Latitude * L..r

t

cilude Lalituile

l"4'' 5l» W. 50" 25' N. 50' 00' W. 2I« 53' N.
r(«> *K) (» 34 35 00 4 29 X.
05 (Kl 4S 2H 20 00 \V. 4 2 S.
()l) (M) 47 CX- 00 33 20
,\^ IHI 45 »j 20 00 K. 44 36
S^ *K> 44 '5 40 00 50 s
Si ( >(5 4J 5° 60 00

^ 51 34So o<) 4J 24 80 00 49 34
7<» 'w 4^ 57 100 00 43 24
75 no 41 00 120 00 31 s
()5 00

'- i —— - —IS

34 53 140 00 K. •! 10 38 s.

The first entry in the table is Pense, and the seventh is the
determined point in Ontario

; the succeeding points are on this

line extetided.

At Watchung, N. J., 22 miles west of New York City, an
(jbserver reported that the meteors appeared to be overhead.
Phe line drawn as descrilwd passes a little to the sonth of this

place. The meteors were also seen bv observers in the Bermnda
Islands ( VV. Long.. 64° 50', N. Lat. 32" 15') aid the calculated
line runs 131 miles to the north-east. 1 he display was seen at

North Bay, Ont.. ISO miles, and at Winchester, Ont., 221 miles,

from its trace on the earth. It must be remembered, however,
that Pense and the Ontario point, which we took to fix our line,

may be a few miles north or south of the true path, and so the
true trace might come somewhat (perhaps 10 niiles^ nearer to
or farther from Bermuda.

The angles made with the east-and-west line by this line

arc:— at Pense. 12" 4!»'; at the determined Ontario point, 31"
U'

; and when passing the Bermudas, 40° 46'.

From Mortlach, Sask.. to Bermuda, the extreme points at
which the bodies were .seen, the distance is 2437 miles : from the
determined Ontario point to Bermuda is 1184 miles. In figure 2
i< shown the path from Mortlach to Bermnda
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As tilt' observed path of the inetfurs vvas m) fNti.tntiiltiatilv

loiiR I thonglit it iiittrtsiiiiK to txaiiiiiie tlie position hevniul

Beriiitlcla of the great circle over which tliry were htlieved to

have jiassed. I foliml that it wenl over the South Atlantic

Ocean, around the CajH- of dood tlope at a distance of about

<i(H) miles from it, thronnh the Indian On an, and that tlie tir.-t

land to he reached was Western Aiistiali.i Of course one

cannot say that the bodies ever aiiivtd il ere. thon>;h I would

not be siirpris;.(5 to learn that they did No itpottsof observa-

tions of the i>henomenon by mariners have c( nie to in\' notice.

TIIK HKIC.IIT OV TIIK HilIUKS .MidVi; TIM; I AKTII

Having determined thetrace on the eittli s surfaie < f the path

of the meteors, their height can be easily deduced if ilieir angle o!

elevation at any place is known. Many estin:ates of this anxle

were coinmunicated to nie. but as a 1 irge portion of them wtr<

made withont reference to any tibject wlio>e elevation could

be nieaaured, these have not liteii o'' great assistance in lixni^;

the height, A few, however, allow the dedii.tioii of deliniti

results and, as we shall see, many of the others when inter ptetnl

properly corroborate these results.

In Toronto Mr. (lustave Halin. to whom I am iiutebteil foi

the sketch from which I'late IX. has been made, observed tli»

bodies to pass about midway between Rigtl and the Iklt ot

Orion ; and Rev. F Herman, of Calcdon I^ast. in his report

sketched the Helt and the sword and stated :

" The meteor^

went over, or nearly over, the face of this groiiiv" Now ;i

line joining Toronto and Caledon I!ast, (sec l-ig. 1 ' is almost

parallel to the path of the meteors and these places are only about

27'.. miles apr.rt. Hence at the two places the bodies would

anpear to take very nearly the same course in the sky.

Now at '.>.().') p.m. l'",S.T, February '.', in Toronto a ])oint

midway between Rigel and the H:lt had an elevation of about

40" and azimuth lt)° west of south. Taking the path of tin

bodies to make an angle of ol" with the east and we-t line wi
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find that if B is the tievation of the bodies when nearest to us,
that is as seen in a direction at ri^ht angles to their path,

tan 9 ---- tan \(r cos 15",

=- tan 41".

That is, the elevation was 41".

Tiien. T. easuring on the map* ( see Fig 1 ) the distance of
Toronto from <he trace of the meteors, we fitid it to be ,'50 miles;
and if h is the height of the meteors, we have,

h = 30 tan 41".

= 26 1 miles.

As I have already remarked, tl»e di.stance to the trace of the
meteors may be in error 3 or 4 miles, and so the height is also
doubtful almost to this amount.

The elevation from Mr. Herman's observations is about 43",
and his distance from the trace is 28,'^ miles; from which the
height comes out to be 26 5 miles.

Rev. Dr. Marsh, at Springville, observed the meteors to pass
mainly behind the top -f a telephone pole, though he states that
some were slightly above, some slightly below. Afterwards he
found the top of the pole to have an elevation of 14° 58' above
the eye, and the line joining the observer to the pole made an
angle of 49" with the north-and-south line.

Hence tan b = tan 14" 58' / cos 17" 46',

= tanl5"41'.

That is, the elevation of the meteors at the highest part of
their path was 15° 41'. The distance of Springville from their
trace on the earth is 91 miles, from which we have

Height = 91 x tan 15° 41',

- 255 miles.

This agrees very well with the results just obtained.

The writer was much interested in the observations made by
Mr. E. A. Norman, of Mill Bridge, (Hastings County;.

• Measuremc nt.. were made on a map of Ontario on a scalr if 30 miles lo
the inch, not on tht map from which lliis cm was ubiained.
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Mr. Ni>rmaii w.i- -.t.iiulmy iit tin- Mnilliii't (.;i;<t i.i lii>

l);irn wliiii tile iiK'ti ois :i]i]KMtt<l at ilu- snir.h \v< --t i oi lu : . ^i, m
iii^Iy jii-t b^low 111' r.no. A >iini)lf iiie.i-ii:fiiii.iit ct tlii- In i^;!,!

i)f tlif iM\<.- al)Ove till' <-\ f .iiiil till- liil;;lli <I tlir tiani i^ivc tlu

fk'val n (it lilt* iiiclei)i> a^ •_'_'^. as miii hi the wc^t. TIks U-aii-

to a lioi^lit i)t H' ; iiiilf<, ,111 iinpiw,it>K- ti»iilt. At the wtitii-.

reinust Mr. Ni)riiiaii veril'u-ii his ni^-aMiri ii'.eiit-. atui tlu- uiilv

oiichision is that he was iiii-.takeii in tliiiikliii; tlu-iii ii|i to the

eivc. although his Stat Jiiieiit that the lii-t thiiii,;lit uliuhvamc
to him was that his hani was on tire a! tiie « i\e i- vAuleiut tn

the contrary.

Mr. James C,. .\I iiMill.ni. I! .\.S-- . oi Ti'ioiitu. tstiinatid

the elevation to I'e .".U-
, and atier.v.ui!-. \etilie.l it with i ilino

meter. This leails lo a liei>;ht of i71 iiiiles, a u>nlt tvi.Jeiith

too .small. Mr. MacNTill.iii exjilaiiis, ho\vt\ei, th.it he couM nut

recover the precise jiosi'ion in which he stood wIkii viewiii).',

the liisplav, that he nia>- liavt been ;>!• or fn feel fiom it, wliiili

would explain the lowness oi the result.

Mr. H. Ci. Murray, a student in m.itlieiiiaticN .il lherni\ei-

it_v, when reiiortiii;; to the writer first jji've the < le\atio;i as r...'

hut on a closer examination shortly fter, lie statiii that he was

confident it was not over I')". This «;i\es a height of .".H iriUs.

Aj;ain. when Mr. John Clark, of Moore I'.irk. Tnrontn. w.i^

recounting to the writer all the circninstance- of the (ii>pl.i\ , h.i

indicated the elevation above the sontli-west liori/on. whivh was

about 41^'. This jjives a lieiuht of •J'»"J iiiilis.

In Table II. are v;iveu the values of the heijiht whiJi I have

deduced. The tirst three are the best determinations, ami tl;c

average of these is 'JilO miles. In the last four cases the eleva

tiou appears to ha\e been estimated with e.iie, and the lKi>;lit-

de.luced arc not i;reatlv abo\ e the accci>ted v.due of _'(', miles.
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i;i;ir,iiT oi- nil': mi:tk()ks

I'laif ,1, I •, . I )i:Hlurirt' III.
' MiMTviT r.U'\.itiun ... Ilfiirnt

In I taic "*

IWsi Detenu ii.iiiiin-

T iiiii Halm !
41^' 50 ml. J'li iir.

I'altilon i:.i»i llrrnian 45 2.S< " 2ii
5

"

S|'iiii(;\ illc ..\l.irsli 15-' 41' c^i " JVS "

.\vira^;f Ji>n ml.

UiiitT Dflfriniiialiiiiis

Turiinhi .^liirra\ 45''

'r<irnii(u (Mails 411

( ie<>rj;ctiiwii .Mi'Kav (to

I'ld^ar lauiic'Miii 22^

{II nil. {no 111'.

17 " Ji,-4 "

72 " 2rS "

As already remarked, the elevation alxive the hori/on is

almost invariably estimated too high. Robert Smith, in his

" Compleat Optics," pui)lished in 173S, explains why this is so.

To ordinary observation the sky does not appear to be a complete

hemisphere bnt only a portion of one, the part overhead .seenunR

to l)e nearer than that at the horiEon. From experiment Smith

showed that the arc of the .sky appears lo be shajHjd as in Fignre

:>. in wliich f'Zlhj vertical height of the zenith is '

,„ of (>/! the

ll';. ;. Till r itvc ^/A' re|>rts,Mils a|ii)ru\iiiiatfly tin- a|i|iari?il slia|ie nC ilic

sky. 3 Ttic ilistame limii (J the uliservcr to / the /ciiith U j 10 nl ilie

ilistaiK'e from O lo the liori/.on /i.

distance of the horizon. Further he states, " Hy the eye we
estimate the distance between any two objects in the heavens by

the (jnantity of .sky which appears to lie between them : as npon

earth we estimate it by the quantity of ground which lies l)etween

them." Hence any point (' will appear halfway between

hori/on and zenith when the arcs />'(', ("/' are eiiiial ; but by
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actual iiuasiiri'iiieiit tin- aiinlc />'('( ii Imiiu! to I c tmlv '.M \

When the arc ///' is - i of ///tlir .mule //(»/> i> 1 nt ;:7 That

is. whi'u an ohservtT e>-tini.iie>. thi- eli'vatioii tif a hcivt-iilv hodx

tol)e4'>', it is prohablv ahoiit IW" : if tlic estimate is *>•'*. tli<

true value is alioiit 'M"

.

Interpreting in this way some of tin- i'-.ti;nites sent to mt- I

oI>'.aiiie;l tile ajjonipanyiuj; tahle, tli >ii>;h the results ^ivfti in it

must tiol be consi»lere<'. of very hinli sciemilic value.

Tami.K III.

oTiii-K i>Ki>t ci:i) iikk.mt; oi tiik mi iiioks

l-\liilhllrcl r. rtet'U (1 llt-^i.un-i- |l<'lt|.r.l
Si.il itiii

K.levalliiil i:i t'\.4tl Ml ,>,.| 1 "r.itf llfl-t,l

Diillon 45" IS' -"* mi. i-' nil.

l>res(lcii 4> H III.' 4-' "

K.Kliirv •45 •J.? »i ;,S •

K.irrir (1) 5" ^5 titi
"

(1 ••

Itirrie lil 4S -VJ i><i 21 "
Ciililwalir 4> -M •Sli w •

l-'eneloii I-. 11^ <45 ill mi >7

l-lnivair 45 ••i 7J "
i" ••

I'.irrv Simi <l M 17 "i; .1*

In almost every case the height is too great lint the results

as a whole iii'.licate the correctness of the ex]>laiiation ofTernl

It wouUl li; very interestiii>; to ileteruiiiie the heights of tin-

meteors at the beginning ami the end, as well ns at the niiddle,

of the observed flight ; but the data at haiicl au- iiivufficient. In

S.jskatcliewan no observations whatever are available for tin-

purpose. Col. \V. K. Winter, from his location almost in th'-

centre of the Hernuula Isl.inds, estimate<l the elevation at ;{'>^

If they were i:?l miles awa\-, this wor.ld give a height of '.•'J miles.

Colonel Winter estimated the angle by the hraiich of a trte o!i

the roid in front of him. Tliis height is prettv certaiiilv tun

high. ICveii suppo.sing the value of the angle to be corrected in

the manner explained above, it would be 17'', which would give

a height of 40 miles. The indicalions are that the bodies rose
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iifur Iiaviii^ Oiitaiio riiilifr than that they fell. Init evidence i>

not snflkieiit to liiiallx determine tlie (jnestion.

Tin; si'i:i:t» ov tin: mi:ti;(>rs

As the niettiirs wtre seen at places nearly 2.")(HI miles apart
it niiyht k- supposed that by ohtaininR the times when they were
seen at the two extremes of this distance we could easily deduce
the speed. IJnt the entire time consumed in travelling this dis-

tance was very short, perhaps 4 or .5 minutes, and the limes
ot.serve.l are not accurate enough to h- used for this piirixise.
The time at which the phenomenon was seen is given as the
same all along the line — 7 oclock (M.T.) in Saskatchewan,
'.'o'clock (Iv.S.T. ) in Ontario, and 10 oclock (All. T.) in

Hermtida.

In my recpiest for information I asked for estimates of the
time during which a single body was visible. These varied all

the way from G to nearly «0 seconds, but the ordinary values are
fronj •->() to ;{() seconds. From seve.al jiersons in Toronto who
observed the phenomenon I obtained estimates of the angle
traversed during this time, varying from 120° to l.T')".

Now at Toronto an angle of 120^ would be subtended by
HJO miles, and an angle of 1.{.V' by 1!»2 miles of actual path. If
traversed in ;{i> seconds this would give speeds of .".'

, and « . miles
ix-r second, respectively. If the time taken was 20 seconds, the
.speeds would be S and !).. miles per second. resix;ctively.

The first value. -)>.( miles juir .second, is probably too low.
A IkkIv travelling clo.se to the earth's surface as a satellite would
perform a revolution in 84 minutes, or at the rate of .-> (I milts
I>er second. This result is obtained on the assumption that the
body is travelling in a vacuum. The bodies under consideration,
though moving comparatively slowly, as their reddish color
attested, were travelling in the atmosphere, and would surely
have been brought to earth during their observed course if their
spsed had been so near that of a satellite in a vacuum. But, as
\.e have seen, all observers agree in saying that the path was
practically parallel to the earth's surface I am inclined to
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helicvc that tlle ".p-fil with rt>in.-it ti> th; i.iith - •iitl.Uf ^^.l^

Kri-atcr than '» aiul lis> than I" luili-s (m ^fion.!

Of I'oiirse thf v«rUK-it\ in >|>;ui' was ni\Mts-r. Wlun »»•» ii liu-

bodits wiTf travelling lar^t-Ix in the ilitfituiii ut the eart' ^

orhital motion, and al»o with tin- riitatir.nul nmtion t.t the faitli

TllK SOINDS IIi:\»I> ANI> Till; I>IK\lI(iS id Till. lilMM.\\

On the ina|) , Finure 1) I have inilicittil \\ t-e plm-^ at

which sounds were heani. and it will he sun that tlifv exttiiil

to a considerable distatu-e from the path nf the inetenrs Thosf

farthest away are Kdnar,* T*! milts from the aitiial pith in mi'

direction and Cayuxa, .l.l inili-* in tlu- othir

In some localities a shaking nf the eartli or of the hnildiii^s

was detected. In the nei);hl>orhood of Shirlhiirne this was

especially noticeable. At Keldon Mi. Win. Anderson "felt a

slinht tremor in the floor," and on S"'"*? outside lieatd a riini

bliuR noise, reminding liim of a slight eiirtlHpiake. A man li\ mv;

three miles farther west was in bed at the time and w as aw .k

ened by the sound, and fearing that his horses were wriekinu

the stable not up to inveslinate, -only to find them jurfectlv

•piiet. I hive learned of several in Toronto who detected the

•(uiveriiig of the house and remarked it at the time, anions thmi
bsing Mrs. and Miss Davis, of Poplar Plains Roaii. Many nthets

luard the sounds.

In the Niagara peninsula these effects weie very pronounceil

At Niagaraon-the-I.ake the windows rattled, and at St. Davids

Rev. (i. Munro heard the sound and lookeil in \.tin up in tlu-

sky to see the cause of it.

The sound has been coinj)ared to low distant ihniider, to a

wagon passing over hard rough roads or over a bridge, to the

report of small arms in a sham battle at a distance ; and a ladv

at Ca. 'ield likened it to the crashing together of two ra'' .< %

*I)r. jaiiiicMPii. who rt-jinrli-.l Iroin i;,lj;.it. iIhI m..1 hi;ir lijr ...utiiI^ liinisi!!

liul st.ited tlial iilliers liad. St-Vi-i.il ..iiM-rvcr. in I'.uric iliii m.i l.cai ilic ^,.lllhi^.

The |ilacc» next larllic*! Iiuni llie iiiJtcor.> where s.iun;U were lie.itil air, L'nionvilh-.

51 nilcs, and |.tck> in, 49 miles.
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tr.iiiiH at a <li«.t:iiu\-. In sunif pl.ucs three <lij<liiiot riiiuhliiiRs

wt-rt- lic.ird. it-paratKl by iiittrvals of a few >ecoiicl9, wliile at

ollier«* >iiil\ one or two were detected.

Ill this cotiiiectioii it iiiav l)e interesting to state that Nfr.

W. !•• PeiMiinR. of Uristol, ICnuIan.I, our leailinR autliority on
niittors, has recently expressed the opinion that many of the
window sliakiiins usually attributed to earthquake shocks are
re lily due to the explosions of meteoric bodies \\\^\\ in the air.

He ban investigated a numl)er of instances of this .sort ami has
\e! \ -trong evidence in favor of his view.

Knowing that sound travels at the rate of alwut 12 miles
per minute, I have endeavored to compute the distance of the
holies by cousideriuK the interval between their passiti- and the
hcarinR of the sound

; the results are not very .satisfactory.

It is pretty well agreed that the first bodies were the largest
and most active of all. Some o»)servers .state that they burst into
several pieces, and that tliev were continually giving ofT .sparks
which went to form their tails. It would naturally be expected
that the interval between tlie passing of these bodies and the
arrival of the first sound would l>e the time taken by sound to
travel from its path to us.

I'lifortunately the times arc not accurately determined.
The first liodies appear to have come well into view at about
'.'.05 (R.S.T. ). Dr. Marsh, at Spriugville, gives it as 1t.04'.-.

Several in Toronto who consulted their watches give 9.0.'). An
observer at Hrampton gives !>,(>6 and one at Jarvis gives '.t.O,S. as
noted on a watch which may have been oO seconds fast. Again,
Mr. John Butterlield, of Toronto, stales that on hearing the
sound he immediately looked at his watch and the time was 9. 12,
which, he assures me, was clo.sely accurate. From H.Oo to 9.12
is an interval of 7 luinutes during which time sound would travel
HI miles, while the bodies passed within about 40 miles. Perhaps
the sound heard was not produced by the first bodies.

Observers were also a.sked to state when the sound was
heard

;
and some say just as the last bodies were disappearing.

jai|...Vij3L"''BE''ff!'"m' '5' '
J

'
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while i>tlier« say I iiiJmitr. J iniiiiiti's ot .'. iiumiti'. ,itti i ilii\ liul

Tlif isiiiii.iti-s lit tin- .liitiitiiMi ol till' fiitiii ilispl.n .,!•.. \ .11 \

lietuieti widf liiiiits. A* hi* In. ii «t.ittil, thi- l.txmimiv;' w is m
the iii'inhl...ih.«.(l ol IMC, ,1,1,1 Ml W.iltir I, II..!v;lit . ..t I'.un

SiMiiiil, slate* that at the eii.l nf the lli^ht li. t.w.k on! his w.ili li

ami the tiiile was '.'.in. 1 li.ive taken tile avt ta«e o'Mt .Ntttnale*

whieh run from I luinniv to 7 miimtts, ,iii(l liii.! it to U- .'{.'.

minutes. The hiKlies. when iie.iu»t to Toioiit.>, n, u ilunit l<t

mile-* awav, and sound wonld travel this dist.im ,. ni aliuiil .". :'<

minutes. Hence, if the tlrst noise heard x.asih.t i.r,.,lii, , d l.v

till lirst Ixj lies it should have li-en htar 1 just at tin . los,. of tin

di*[)la\-.

Till-: si/i; i)i- Tilt; nniiiis

U is interestinn to consider the si/i- ,,i the l.u.lies
, Imt tli<'

ohservations again are very discordant and an accurate istiniait

is out of the ([iiestion. However there is snili.Miit evidence to

show that thev were of coiisi.,ifal>le size.

Nfr. Hcwitson, of Jackson, states that the lu.i.l ..fihelitsi

body was l.r^jcr than the full .iii.on. which is .ilmnr .id m
diameter. Mr. Nornian, at Mill Uridne. e>.timatcs tlu- le.nicr to

have t)t-en half the diameter of tlie mixm. while Mi Whiti. ..i

Cohoconk. place- the si/e as three .|narters of that .liamtt.r

C'>loaLl Winter, in Hfrmuda. state hat the ai>p,ircnt (li.iiikter

of the leading budies was e<|nal to that of the iii.h.h Jaiks.ni
was ahont •')<• aiiles while the other places were all more than H u
miles awa>. On the other hand Mr Haihcr, a I'l eisitv stn

<L-nt, states that he did not think the di.iiinter to h.ive l.eeii ii.ure

than '

,

of the moon's diameter,

Referriii}; to this matter. Voung ' ( „i/ri,i/ .h/i. ,/.»in . Alt.
7t)2 ) says :

•• ,\s seen from .1 distanc.. 1,1' miiiv „nlrv. tUv im-tf..n.' in,- l,.,;i s.„„.,|,„„.-

a|>i>iMrs to have a iliaiiu-u-r as laryo as tlu' iii i, »l,uli «,,.iM iii.li.aK- . „,,
.liamelvt „l several liiimlrt-.i IltI. Tl.r f;rc,.i aipar. ni m/c, lu,«^.•,, ,, ,,„ ,iIuM..n.

partly due t.. .rraduliuii, an<l partly, iitul ni!,!e,|l>. u, the la.: ilia! ihc i,i*I.-,.r ,l,v,l
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:i

.s Mirrci inclrcl l>v an i\iiii~i\f tinclcipe nl lic.iird air and sniukt- «hirli IxTonies

I inriii.u> iliriMijjhiiut. I'iu'mIiIv no >inf;U- nR-u-<ir ever yd iiivrsti);aU'(l «as a Miliil

in.iSN as I ir^'f as ten U-el in liiaiiit-ter.*"

It may he pointed out, however, that these meteors were not

intensely white as ni.)st fire IjhUs are, and so the effect of irradia-

tion would not he so pronounced. Taking the diameter, as seen

from Toronto, to have heen ' „ of the moon's diameter, or 2' of

arc, this would give a diameter of I'i.S feet ; while half the

diameter of the moon ^s seen at Mill Bridge would correspond

to a diameter of over 3000 feet. This latter value is prohably a

decided over-estimate, hut I am inclined to think the largest

hodies to have been at least 100 feet in diameter.

A rough approximation can also l)e made of the length of

the tail of the largest meteor. At Centreton (see Figure (i) it

appeared to be about 23° long, which would correspond to an
actual length of 39 miles. Other estimates lead to an estimate

of about this order, but all these values are liable to considerable

error.

OTIIICR 'iKTEORS SEKN WITHIN .\ FEW UOfRS OF THE
C'.REAT niSl'LAY

During the course of the present investigation the writer

was greatly surprised and interested to learn that .several other

bright meteors were seen within a few hours of the great displav.

Extracts from letters received regarding the.se are given at the

end of this account.

Mr. F. \V. O. Werry, B.A., of Saranac Lake, N.Y., (\V.

Long. 74" 10'. X. Lat. 44° 20').states that between 7.30 and 7. 4r>,

p.m. (February 9) he saw a shooting star begin about 10" higher

up than Venus and move rapidly along a horizontal line (or

nearly so) for about 30° towards the north. In a few minutes
another meteor, starting in the same region, shot across the same
part c' he heavens, hut its path was only alwut half as long,

.<- . J. G. Heatty, a .student in Mathematics in the Univer-

sity of Toronto, living at Brampton, reports that at about H.20

p ni., while watching Venus in the west, he .saw a bright meteor
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Fig. ..-map showing stations in Ontario pkom which rsiorts wers kKci-.vEDWh.n cro»mg ,hc 8o.h M„idi.„ „,e p.,.. m..de a„ angle of 3," ,4' ,i,h „,. R a„.I W. line.
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2.— MAP SHOWING THE COrRSE OF THE METEORS FROM SASKATCRBWAH TO BERMUDA, NEARLY ajOO MILKS
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move <itiitf sli)w!\ from north \ve>t to sontlicast, apjiartiiih in

ahout tile same ji.uh as that taken l>v the ^reat displav l">

minutes later.

Mr. ('teor>;e H. Hrooks, a teaclier, of RoMin, Ont.. >lati-.

that at !>.:5(» he saw a meteor in the west wliiih stemecl to tiavil

south or south-west, and whuh was visihle for fnliv half-.i min-
ute. It left a lonn trail behind.

r])oti receiving Mr. Hrooks's letter I first thouKlit it tefnitd

to the Kreat display, the tiiii;; hein^ in error l>y •-''> niiniitts Hut

a conimnnication from Mr. Walter I'eters. the miteorolonK.il

observer at I'eterhoroUHh. ltd me to think otherwise. Mr.

Peters stated that a relialde person at I'eterhoronnh had reported

to him that he had observed between '. and 10 o'eloik a very

bright meteor moving directly overliead from east to west On
intiniatiiij; that I thought this was an isolated meteor, Mr. I'eteis

consulted his informant, who was confident that he had seen the

great display. I can hardly think so. Roblin is about 7') miles

almost east of Peterborough, and I suspect that these two obser-

vations refer to the same object.

\n J'opHlnr .hhouoiin for March, Mr. Lewis L. Mellor. of

the Detroit Observatory, Ann Atbor, dt.'^cribts a very bright

meteor which he observed at HM.") p ni. iC.S.T ) (/(. 11 lo

IvS.T.) and which travelled towards the south west. The
object was brighter than \'enns and its flighl oniiiiied '• or

6 seconds. The body exploded violently, and the r suiting Hash

of intense blue light illuminated the city for a fraction of a

second. ( For full details see below ).

Another bright meteor was seen early Monday morning, and

it is remarkable that it was reported by four observers from |K)iiits

many miles apart. Dr. J. J. Morrow, of Arthur (Wellington

Co.), when returning from a sick call, was surprised to see the

heavens light up for some seconds. The time he gives is about

l.lo; and the light appeared to flash out of the northern sky.

Mr. T. H. Banks, of Perm, (about 3.S miles north east of Arthur i

,

saw the same meteor, the time given l)eing 1.27 am. At Vit-

toria, (Norfolk Co., about 7.'} miles almost south of Arthur),
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tills meteor was --kkw hv Mr. Joseph A. Montrose. The time
Kiven is 1.30 a.m. Hut the fullest ateotint of it is hy Mr. Ceo.
A Deaiie, of the Circulation I>ei)artment of T/i,- A'nvitJ, Winiisoi,

( Mil miles sonth-west of .\rthnr ). Ik- had an excellent view of
it and states that it was a remarkable phenomenon. The time
was noted to be l.-'.J a.m. l-iiller details are given in Mr.
Deane's letter, printed btlow.

For th" rejiort of Mr, Deane I have to thank Mr. K. 1'.

(lavin. H.A., I'rincipal of the Collegiate Institute, Windsor.
He also fnriiislied sone observations h- Mr. A. \V. Hrown, of
Wind-or. wlio w:is left as watchman at a train wreck on the
C.I'.R. near liolhwell. At about 9 i>.m. Mr. hrown saw a
bright meteor tra\elliiig from north-east to .-outh west. It was
bright enough to attract the attention of one not watching for
any such phenomenon. Again, at about 2. 'JO a.m. (Mon.lay)
he saw a series of less brilliant ones, though they were visible
for a longer time. These appeared hrighte.st about 70" or 80"
al>ove the horizon and seemed to travel right down to the earth.

In .\\i/in f tor April 10 a correspondent living in the southern
part of Patagonia (about 70" W. Long., .V2" S. I.at.) who
describes a fire-ball which visited that part of the world at about
fi a.m., Monday, February 10. As it was broad daylight it was
seen only by a few, but violent sounds and vigorous shaking of
windows were ol)served over a wide area. The direction of
motion was east to west, which would correspond aiiproximately
to the direction in space taken by the great display of the even-
ing before.

From luigland also comes a report of meteors about this

time. In a letter to the writer, Mr. \V. l". Denning states that
very bright meteors were seen there on February S, {) and 10.

He remarks that the date about February 10 is remarkable for

meteoric fireballs, which sometimes have their radiant near
Capella. Those seen by Mr. Hrown may have been from this

radiant.

In conclusion I shall refer to a curious observntion reported
in T/ie Toioiito /\,,/v Stai ior MomUy, February 10. At about
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2 p.m. on th.it datt soiiu- of the occupants of a tall IniiMiii^ lu.ir

the lake liont s.iw some >;raiij;c ol)jects m.iviiiK out o\er tlu l.iUe

iuiil pa>siii>; to the east. They were not seen cKarlv eiiiii;v;h to

(leternnne tiair nature, htit they <liil not siem to l»e ehnuN. or

hirils, or smoke, and it was sti^^ested at the time that, pcth.ips.

lliey were airships crnisiii;; over the citv. .\fterw.iids it w.i-

surmised that thev iiltv h.ive heeti of i,ie nature of nieteots mov-
ing in much the «ame path as those .-eeii the nijjht before.

RKI'ORTS (»!• OUSHKVATIONS

I'AKT I

TIIK C.KIC.XT liI.SI'L.W

In the following pages are given extracts from letter*

received from observers, the places from which thev come hiing

arran<;ed in alphah.-tical order. In the hr.ickets after the name
of the place are given the distance in miles and the direction

from Toronto, the direcvin being always referred to the nearest

cardinal point of the compass.

Thus " Hr.unpton, (16 miles, \V. .S- X.j," means tliat this

place is Ul mile.s distant and S" north of west from Toronto.

Ag^ncourt, J m;!,- .\. K. nf (1.' miles. .\. :.•: K. .

J \Mi > Stii.m Kiii.si:.

.\]u.M 111 ..: 15 wirli t:iils -ciiiud |.i K,- 1 rei-r l!i;;n ill.' rr-t. \t

cirtain (H-mikt^ tluy scinicd t) h.- m in- i-hi-i.rccl. llu inirrv> i iiii; -;i.u'<-

h/na I'llKil Willi MiialliT niH-s. likf vtars rcniiiulii'g i.w ..i ilu: .Milk> \\a\.

< Illy -. iinich l)ris!Hor. Tlicn- wiTc tll. i!-.- ik!- , f t!u'iii Kr). rt- utrc
luaril. rcniiii.linjr one ui a sham bnttk' witli Miiall arm- a I iij^ wa. ..if.

lilit iio c-.\i)lnsi.,iis. Tliey rippcarrd tirM in tlic ii. riliw,-l.:n «kv. al. ill

iiiiilway littwiiii the /ciiith and the li.iri^nii. ami lluy cll^.ipi,, .iml in ilu-

-aniu inamiiT in tin- snuth.-asttTii -l<>. Tluy liiil ii,.t appc.-ir i. (Ir..p

ti.war.ls tlu- li.iriz 111. from wliicli 1 wiilil c .luhi.K- ilu-y wen vir> IiIkIi.

Diirati.iii. J i.r 4 niiiuius.

Appin (i:;s niiios, \v. err s. >.

.\ corrfsp,jii(lciit rt'p.irts the f(.l|..wiii.i; -i.iu-iiu-iit .-is maiU- u. liiiii

A huge iiKtcnr appeared travelling fr.iii iii.rtluMsl In wi«t |.. s.iitli-
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la-t. wlii.li. ;i> it ;i|i;i , .i.iuil. «;i> -t- ii to lie in tw,, i;iri> ami 1 .,,'„i,l li;,-

\\\n lars ii llatiiJiiK maurial. . iic l..ll,,«iiiK t!u- ..ilur. Thoy wire ilir.m

iti« .111 a iMii,iniit ^irratii of .|iail<s ami after tlicy hail pa^Mil iluj -\\, :

• lit halls of fin- -traiKhl aluail lliat Iravclliil more ra|)ii|ly than ihi- main
lioiliis. Tliry s.iiiuil to pa^s ov.r «lo»l> ami witc in Muht aliout ii\r

mimitis. Iniiii(ili:itih altir t!uir (!i-a|>i)iaraiu-.- in the vuithcaM a liall

"f (liar llrr, that look,,! like a hin -tar. iia^-cd ai-r..>s tin- sky in tluir

wnU-. This hall ili<l poi have a tail or show -parks of any kiii.l. Instia.l

of I.eirK yellow like the ni. tror-, it was dear like a -lar. \ .oimd was
heard. Others rep. rted MeirK a -h.iwer ..f mete..r-. Imt ihey were not

-eeii In the one wh.. jjixes the a'l .ve accmiit.

Appleby (j:! miles, w. ;i; s. ..

.Mis> l-'i.iiv I'miST.

Ahoul «< oVl..e'< or a little afte. as I was . n my was h.nne fror-i

.'hnrch I saw a larnj imte.r fall to the earth. liaviiiK a tail ..f lire a-

l.iiiK as I 'alley's Ciiui li.himl it, Th-ii. lurninK towards the n,.rih, I sav;

a lar^e lilaek el. .ml. .lit ..f which sho..tti'({ stars » , re eotninp. !> it seeine.'.

ah.. lit 5M, e;uh li.n inn a line of nre in ii- path, and disappearing in a lar«

lilack cl..iid in the s.,nili. .\fter this ihere liKaii a l..w ninihliiiK s- uml
like thniuUr.

Aurora (;.'( mile.-, .\. rr w.

0. v. Thomas.

They passed almost .serhead. fr. in y .rthwet to -..|itlua-l. The
ilr-t tiroiip (al>;nit I.S ..r .iD reseniMe.l a sh.iwer from a n.eket. onl,

'hey m..ved in a strainlit line. It was f,.ll,,wed by a smaller ehlster. the i

•«.. ..r three at a lime: the whole la<tii-K alnmt one miinite. They ili
'

11. .t lower as mele..rs n-ually d.>, lint .•ippe,ired ami disappeared as if

. h-t.'ucted hy a cl.ii.l. Did ii..t hear .iiiy ^.iiiml or s^e am tails.

Ajlmer (Kio miles, \V. :t(i s. >.

W. Iv .^TIWAKT.

The display appeared t ) occupy a sp.-.ee in llie sky ah >nt 10' wi.h'.

riiniiiiiK alm..st fr. in we-l to east, a little to tile s..iii:i. The npper ed^e

.ippeared l.i have an elevation of ahoiit 7tl . The meteors seemed t ) mov.'

.•:t a imif.rm rate. I'irst wiiuld he a ehister containing J.S i' .Kl; then a

few -traRKhrR .mes; then aii.ither cluster. The larger .nus, with the e\

ceptioii of a few extra bright vwv^. had the hrigluncss of stars ..f tin-
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Mf..!,,! 1,,.,.^; ,M„1.. \ i-r, ,,, „;,,„v .,f 111,., u.r. ,1, ,,.„r,. ,, .],. rl .|i-!.,n,-i'

;q;irt Tlh-, y,u- iK.n'i -iirr. iif,!. ,1 In >,•- ,,n..II „„ i, , -. „ ,ii (r.iilim;

I ''"' " ' ''" "> - I'Mil, .mil I u.iiM VMuk <:.u .U.^,U^ !,,.|,-.l

;il'Ht !«,. minii'i- Th. r. w,,,. .,,„,„; Jio „i |!„- l.,ri; r im, -, .r, ,„ ,,11,

.•'H.I ihr timr i,.r . lu m. tr .r t . ir:n>r ,• iIt .,.m~r huM I. I„-u,.:i I"
IU<\ 15 v.-,- ,l;,|..

Till' .|i-i'!.n .IM".!'-"! 1
• •»- w. II 111 tin n.-i :,i;,I u<.\.- ..ul r.t

•i«lu ill ilii' i.-i-i. jii-l ,1- ;i r,,,,H;iv ir.iiii u iili!

Ayr (liM mil.'-, W. .':; S. .

Mk- \ I' s \ki.i \\T

T!i< re- u, :, i,,nr ,li-!ii:>-; j. •,, \, , vr ,!„,] ,,„. ,,i„ ih, ,-
..p,, ,,,,,| j.

i-Ii'M- -il.ri"i. 11, Tlliv |..,,k,il liki- .-I iiKi-- .-I' i;. .1,1,11 -p;ir'k-. t.ip, .p i; . •>

'" •' P '11". I Mm, (I .It ill,- n,r!luM-I (rii. r . i i!ii' li, ii,,
, ;r,,l ili,- n,, i,.,,---

-t.-irtrd aim., -I ilinvilv ..Mrlu ail anil tr.ivrll, ,1 ,,! an ,,ni.|, ir..iii ih, , .rii. ,

• f 111,' h, ,!!-, ,t marli 4.- \^ ilm .li-a;.;, ar, ,1 tli, r, u.i- a ,;;Mir,-:

ri-|),,ri. iii-i lik^ ilninUr.

Barrie ,."•_' mil. .. N, 1 1 W. .

\. r. J.iii\-T, iv.

I \v;i- walkiiiK Hi-viward wlu-ti .i lat«.' iiu Ic ,r .i|i|u'ari ,1 a'l .ii: .!ii.lu.,>

I,-Uwiii li.,ri/. 11 aii.l /(iiitli. trawlIiiiK .ili .ut -.,iilli -,iiilu .i-i. a'l.l ^ ,ii-^

\,'r> .l,:rtl>, ilial i-. |,r a iiut,,.r. Il u.i- . i .i r>-,l,li-|| ,-,,I,.r an, I li.i.I .,

!• i'« tail. Wluii It li.iil |i,i>M-<l a <li-laiK-> . iiili ili, i.nl I.- .k,- in: . t, ir

|iii>-, aii.l .i'lli |iari aiipt-arcd t,. t.ik. ..n a li.a.l .in,! , .ntinii,. m t'.u

•.;im- I- .iir-r until tli.> ,li apinarcil tli, tiKa n. ; -ii.l,l,iilv , .i- in.nn ni !r. r-

: ppiar t., .I,.

Till- ,.iir Ha- t.,l|. Hid li> -rviii ,.ti'.r-. all ..l' ill,' -..nk- .ip;i ..•.,ii,-

and |.,ll.,«iiiK rai-li .,tlur in tlic -.mu- ,lir,-,ti ,ii ,ii!.l ap|. in iitl\ ii t!i.

-•aiiif Tiu' -IX, nth and litihlli Win- ,, pair, iravdlrk; piir..l!il t

lach ilur, 'I'lu- llr-i ,.ii,. wa- tlio ..nl\ . i;,- thai !ii..k, itj, \ . ii, i-.

Ha- lu.ird; cavli niu- h;i- in >i((;Iil d or S -n.in.l-.

Jr-riNi: J. Ml r.!,.iiir.

Till- p.-illi wa- ali.mt 5(l al„,M- th,- h .ri/.,ii MtiiM:i ,. al, n: U\

i-iimiti- y -.mii.l lu-ar.|. Tin- h. ,li.- u ,n- lir..k,ii n; .mil j;.-. 1 lai'..

I tlnnk tluTf Hire all, ill l,i clii-ti"-^.
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I )iiriiliiin. .1 I" 5 iiiiiuili». I'ir-i «;i^ a tjrdiiii i>l (> ^r 7 li mIh-

\liir tli.il lliiy iMiiu- ill -irKlis .i il (T iil'li>. In mu- iii-lainr .i fraciiiri

t iil< p'.ic.. (cirmirK :i rniiplr ninri l.riu!'! •]»•<> Tlli> ira illnl in jiaralli I

liiu-. ainiarciilly tliatiPK U'<v Ka^ liall-. v- i iipiiiariiiK aiiv Ihmt at last ilian

alien lir-t -I'lii. l'' Iit, iliill nildi^li mUhh. \\\v a Imriimn i lal Total

iiiiiili r, 15 IT J(), \ii 'I'lind luaid.

Mk>. TiIu^. SlIlllM.ll \Mi MlS> ("il\|i\- IlKMVV

Till' i'iir»r \va- ii. . ilirivtl) ii\ irluaij. lull MHii.whai t n- anN t'li-

•nlllh.

Tlu (• a|i|nar<cl i > Ik- I iir k'"<iI" 'i' '''"' ''^'^ uirr «i\ ^la--- wiili

ImiH -liiaimrs nr laiN; in t!K' -iioiiil, fiiir -tars with -trianiir^ i.r tait-

iml «i. liiiin c.r lirinlil a> in iir-t Kfi'i'l'; '" ''"' tliii"!'. '»" <ir ihni- -tar-.

with laiK iini mi hriwl.t 'r \i \a ::- in lithir df fonmr Kriai|i«. the fi iirtl;

v\as nurilv like a lar^;,- -i:!r or liall if liri-, anil it ili^apinariil \.r> i|iiii!<l>

Duratui'i. .' I" ? iiiiiiiii>; im s 'imd liiard

Berlin (.")H mii.'s, W. i:. s.k

A. \\ . ISwi 111.11 la uii'-ii iiar> I'roni W. Al'rual.

Tlu- nutiiirs iravillid paralM with llic larlli. and disaiipiariil li.-

tiirc tlu-y >.h(i\vi(l any -iKiis of falling- I 'himld -ay ihiTo wito .'(I I > 2?.

{•'nmi whrrc 1 wa^ -lainliiin. in tlif cijiin, they vuro all vi-ihU- at mu

tinu-: all I had In d > wa> to Iooa in the directinn fmni which they were

.-. iiiiiK :!i;d I ec iild -ei them e. tiiirn in uronp—of fnur nr live at :i time

Tile wlinle plieiii-iiunnn la>ted alu lit twn inimite-.. anil a^ I -.tnni:

ivailin^ li -ee if an\ in ire wiild fnllnw I luard a r. ar nf thniuler. I

leard the ihiinder ati nt mu- niiimte after the la-t iiuienr had pa^Mil.

The liodie- remained iiilact. hut as they pa--ed clT the -e.iie tlie> -ei ined

'.ither t<i liirn >'i:' or disappear in -pace. To nie they seemed to liav

•ails, and the jiri |., r;i M::.t,- hiKlh I v.ill a'tsc in a small s'<iieh ( Kift. 4).

I was laciiiM the la-t and t!ie meteors were in front of nie at ;!lion:

•he allele shown, i .\li nt 1? from the /enith.—C A. C) Il ma;, li,' of

iHere«t to von |o kn. u that my wife was walking we-t on Cialley .\\eiui'

I Toronto I on that Sniiday iiiKht and she -aw the meti-nrs pas^iiiK ii

front of her. i.e.. t tl;e west of her, .it aln lit the -aine annle that I -av.

•hem e;i?t of me. Ace Tiling 1 i 'hat they must have pa-sed ilirictly ovcr-

he.nl -oiiu where ' •wclh Toronto and Merlin.
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Birdull :\ ml.-. K. :!:; N'.'.

M \l I:ik:.«\m

I ll.'lttil 'n) tll'Ti- \M rr III' rr tli.iii .1 >V rn Tliri r |. i;, t'l, r |i!:

ti.nl;irl\ ilriw iii\ .itiriiiiini. 'I'Itv ir.nr!|.| -Iwl'. .ii'.il mv.i It I'n 1

|>i.-i:iiii nlaliM' Im iu- .ir. i!',i r Tin l> ilu - I -.lu ri .11.111 1 I ii;i..i i ;h .1

liail 11.1 i.iiK

Bolton r.'! mil.-. \V ):' \.

V in 11 I -.n\ llu- lir-i iiiiti'r :it 'Hl.^ ii \\.i> 1 lii!li hi 1 ..I iiiiili

Ui«l 'r'ni 111 rr ,111. 1 Ir.-n 1 Mil '. lu.iiK I- «.i''l im I I I. 11 \ <r .111

.11 ri'iit;mi' wiili h..ili lii-..illiv;lii» Ir. .-n .1 ;i~ 11 .....! i'i:ir.r 1I'. -iiaik- l;il'

lilt; IkImimI It 111. nil' it a|^i>.;ir -iil! in ifi' li'xi • n. II-uimi. alHi .1

iiiiinilc iir ;i mimili- ami a liati I i''ailil -.r it v..i- .1 111' • ;. aii.l I'l^ i.nl

M-.iiii-.l t.i i-'iviT all. 11' liall tlu' -k\ .lislaiu-.' «!imi r «,i~ |i.i--ifw li «.'

vi-rv Ic.w. a|>|i.irriill\ jii-l .iImm- llu- InlK. ami l'> 'hi- 'iim' I iiMti.i.l .ili 111

\1 .r \-, iiitir.- l'nll..ttiiiK it. \\'..lilil Ki'.<-- tli.it 1' «a- .ili ai' .' iiiiiur -

t'r..iH llu- tiiiU' I -.iw tin- iir-t .iml Ian;.-! I't'c iir'il it u-t • iit •! -lulii

Till- -iiialKr 11. - w.Tr H' ii'W a littl. 111 r. -! nl\. .'iril -an.' t

!h. Ill ili.il lilt iii-t .1- tin V |)a-«(il iM-r. tlu iirii tlu-^ v.rn- m.l .linril.

.\ir nil-. Iiiit a liltli- 1. tin- ^' \itliwc-t. \\.aiM ^'•^.u^. 11 .il> 11; .^ iiinititi -

I'v'iii tin- timi' ..I I r-t tiMi!i-c until tlicy wirr ,i!l u. in

AliMiit J iniiuin-* after tIii-> <li-a|i|icar<'il ihi-rr v\.i- .1 li. .u ii. i-.

liki- ,ii'l.i|ii't iliniiil. r at a lli^l.lll^•^• Halt :i .1.", m i u- «,r< i.tiM'ur .i:..l

all iii'tiv-.tl it ili-tifi'il> ; in favl it \va- ti.i lua\; !. 'j iinii.ar..|

TluTr wi itM 111- \2 IT 1? pa-'ii'i; at "m- lini' . - • «. I'M llii'ik t!i. "r

\wTi- ,i!i.nit ,'(! ill the wU'ilr iirniT««i.iii

I lia\o li.iii I'lrrtuiiati- ciu'ituli t > ~if iiraii . \ it\ I^^i 111 n ii.- ill.

l>I:n t'lT the |ia-t .'H v.ar-. Ir.ii lu-vrr -.lu anvti'.iri: .1- tiiif a- ilii.

R. I'.. C \y\<\\ 11 I

.

Tlu'> .'iliiK-ariil in tlir w.'.t.Tii .k\, .ili ir i' ;v I'tli. "t llu u.,, iiji

'' 111 till' luiri.i n. .\- nearly a» I can iiuli;v llu l.i-iiil ali' lit lau .t ^w--

iiiiunte-

TluTi- Wen- a'l'Mit 40 nr 5(1 in all. Tin- iir-- -u u.i- ilu- lar«i-i. -lu-

!.. \t fniir sni.ilKr iliaii tin- lirvt l.nt al) 'ill iqii;,! • - i-,uli I'lur; tlu r. -!

i-i-]!! Hillins -nialli-r tintll the la^t were nurc r.tl -!..,rlv. 'I'lu- !.iri;i-l - m.
h.ul Ioii>r tail> . t -p.irk.. wliilr tlu- Miialler i.iu- li.ul ivil

Thi- -^1 iitul thai Ha- pr. iliu-til wa- a 1 'V. ri::'.'>lc vvl'.irli .il !ir-l 111. ule

tv tliink i: u;;- ;t ImnK.^ ;^ 'ii'k' al mik tin- r- ;iil t- i.'liiir.li.
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Bracctridgc i!."i rni'i-, \. -i i;.,.

i;. .1. KiKK.

Tlir h,-i iiuir.T m.mimI iM Ik- a chiMcr of Mar. In.ikinn likf a halt
•I lirr. It canu- ji.lu v ;, w i:i th,- -, mliui-t. Irav,ll.-(1 dn,,' |.. llu- lioii/, n
1 iwaiil~ ilir la^l.

\ ^linrt .liM.HHv lKhi:-,I tl;,. ,;r-i cln-i, r |,.ll,,w.,l a .mail laiiic'i ..f

lii;hi!> l,iir-lii-« -lar., uliu-li mh.muI l. i.aiii tlu' cml ,,, ilu^ lail ..r

arr, u
;

all llu- inn rni, ,liaU' pari aii-irarol lo \n- a Mriak ,,| ilrr wliii!i
lurlK l:i,l in:,,, v j^v thr -ar. «:..i>!, l;a.I fallrn im,, li,,^. a,„l wit. lorp-
i'K lip llu- pro.-.'.-i, I,.

Th. hr-. p,.rr,„ ,„• ,1,.. iii„;,, .,,„„,i „, ^.,^^ „^,.„,^, ., ,,,j,„„^,^ _^_^^,

i;)i- wa, t,.n,,u,.l I,;, f,„- , r la.. .i:„,Iar pr.,a-M,,M. ,.t Mar. at iiitorvaN
. f a leu- -v.^al-. I,-,:: i!,,. -la-.^nliii.;; nr.v- \\\rv li-s. hrilliaiil.

Diiralini,, .-J,,:!;! _".. ,„i;:i,tv. ; lui m.uimI wa. luanl.

Bermuda (\\"at.'i-\ ill,'. l'.--,t Ka.t).

t'li.. \V. R. WiN-riK

Time: ID p.,„. l',,.i:i.;„: la-t nl „,y pn>iii,„,. Altitmk-. roiijjhly .^.-'

ulu„ MppnMR. ,„y p,i,it ..f oh-iTvai ii,,. (l.aiiT.-l iMiaialol iIk' anuK-
hy tlu' branch ..f a trr.- ,,„ the r,..„l i„ tr,„,t ,.t „,.. a,i,l ^m ,„^ a,';^K-

fi-MTii ilic .p ,t next (lay. I iit.i\ Iiavc Ik',„ ,,m a )iil.

)

Dirccti. II nl" iiiMti,!,. ;i!inni ,i,,ri;i«c-t |,, ...i:tli-<niitln.a-t.

I -aw t«.. Ka.lirn U.;Vw< like larsc arr lij.!,:, in appraraiioc, -!i,i.l,;Iy

xi iK-t in c,l,.r; .lianuur. .i- far as ill,' i,rilliaiuT wn„I,l p,.r„,it ,,, j,,,].

•Mrni. npial In lli.n ,,f i!,c in^Lii; , ,)>• Inwcr llnin \)w nthcr luul .a link' r,

;;(KaiH-i'
, f it. i;,,tl, uir.- crii-.-aiiit). ,,r l.ic;iki,-K iiHn Mnall pi.ros. A,

tlu-i- pirn- Mi)araH(l Ir,,,, tlu- pan-m I, die. they , level. 'pnl traiN .,f

park, aial i;a.. There uere al, a:t KU nf ihe-e f.Ilnwer.. I-a.-h l;,i,l a
tnteleii.. ;ui,l pereeplihly (Iwiii.lleil aviay in ler.mh ;,. lliey K-'t h.hinil, fr-tn
.I lei-ylh rf al. )nt l.r near the head of the pr.:ee.si..n m .mall -p ,i. re-

eniblirK |ie.-e. ..f win.l-ilriv ell hiiriiir.i; hrown paper al the end. The
1m, '-er n„e. were . lightly -einiitar .haped and nf a yell,.ui.h-red a|ipear

.irce. llie luteien. heint; \ery liri,i;hl. .\. 1)1.-, .hnrlened np lae ci.I.t

iHvaine 111, ire r. d. until at the la-l they were (piite red. uith a l.liii.'i

ll.anie ali. ve—e\aell\ a. if they were Imrninj;. The.e hatter appe.ireil i 1

drift with the wind. The .Ihirt nnes proeediiifj llu-e were apparently ( ui;-

. haped. They were travellinR hn ;z,,ntally. with a .liylit d .wnward |e;i-

deiiey n. a wlmle.

I wa- iinahle In -e. the .k> in tile directi n , f I'r.a Maj-r. ,nvi:'>
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ti> trcrv I am iiil'oinuc! iliat ilic> appiarnl t.. c uic out .il lli.it cMi-t.!-

latiiiii Id |m- .j)!,- ,a~l«aril ..l nv.

I cMiinal.d that tin- display t.iok _' inimil.~ t'i pn- a Kivrti -p !

It appiartil \., 1 c travelling viT) slowly.

1 cnol..-.- a r. r.K!i ~l<rl. 'i i l-in. 5) from a p.iu-il -.kiiji ma.jr a;

llu- tiiiK-; thi- riprcMm^ a!".i;l l!-,r,<- tittli- ol tin- Inigili. a- I -tartr.) ..:i

too lar^ic a *i-alf, OiK-lifili ni ire rri;iiirr^ tii l>i- iiiMTicl al ia>!i arr m
mark.

I in- traikT- followid ii. f-rotip, ilj\iiliil li\ ra\\^. ,-.itila.iiiTin t«-
Illy, ami soimtiuir^ , in-. I c imtc.l H) lirt'orc (.;,;;iiii; inisicl up.

It i- iiiipo>-il)lc to -kucli or diseriln- tlu iiiH.imiv app.Mranc,' of

the ili>pla>.

Mr R. Ingham, who wa^ four m'xk-- to i!u- wrstuanl of m> p.M-
tioii (which was in I'afict. (hie -niitli of llamilt 'u. praitiiall> iii i!u ,,iur-

of the inland-.) reports thnt he cl)>erved them fr..tn a hill in W.irvvie!-.

near the liKllthoUse. He meutious two leader^ onl>. and Male- that oii.

burst all to pieces when well away from the land.

Iroin the east end i>f the inland they api)ear.d well to the e.iMrt.irci

.'ind three leader-, well in .idvanee of the two miii liy iiu- are reporle.I

bv one man. No , m else -aw the-e a- far a- I can a-etrtam.

r,. A. ()rTi:uii!iiiM-,r,

In a letter in "The I<o>;d ('..i/elti" of l',!.riiar>' .'7. Mr. ( )iiterhridi;e

Mates that he saw lliree e'Ci-eplioiially lar^e hodie- throw iny out a Mreani
if -parks. •Then came two. not -o liriRht. al-o emitting -p.irk-: iluti a

cliiMer of live, and then it -eemed a- if .all the -l;irs h.id ni.ide np llieir

mimls to movi -eulln-rly. N'o -park- were thrown out by .inv Ini t'le

lir-t live."

Mr. Outerbridge counted upwards of Xit b .lies, but another e rre-

pondent informs the pre-ent writer that -om-- ,,f his friends did not

think theri' were as many.

Brampton (!fi ttiilos. W. s^ X.).

J. 0. IU:.\TTY (L'niversity Student in .Matheniaiie-i

Did not see the meteors. beiuK in the hoii-e. but heard the iioi-e.

like thunder, Iimd nt tir-I and rumbling every .' or .? secoiul-. I.a-led

about 2 liiinutfs.

.\. n. n^:R«^•.

Position ill sky: a little we-t of the p im overhe.nl \'nmb r 1."

in all, one at a timt, but they followed each . tlxr (|uickly. Duration: ,?
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In 4 iiiiiiiitf- Sniiiul-. : llu- I'lr-i w.i~ ilw li-uiU^t. likf ;i liir-r Jiinl nu'

)j"iiij{ nv<r a Wridur; tlir I'tluT \\a> ii' t -i I'liil. ami li itli '• ni;iU «iii'

.-h(irt. Tlu> iHtiirriil la-t i>i all. Tlu' linlii- wiTi.- iiiiai-t. aiui iac!i lia'l

a tail. Madi wa^ in -inlit. 1 vhail.l tliiiik. al> .ill 15 ^oii'iiil-

Iv 1' t".llMI.

Saw .. plu'lKiiiuiioii anl luiiiil a -i.iii;il like a wanm iia--irn ..mT

a re High road.

Brighton i^T mill's, K. 1>< N. .

J 11. MilHHnW.

Till- li- 1 was liriRlit.T llian \'ciiii>. and li.ik porliap^ a iiiiiiiiiL I"

iravfl its (-('.irsf. It had a trail 1 idiiiid it ah .iti ll) h.nK 'I'lu- sn- .nd

and third xvcrr imI si hri({ht. hiii m ivul -iiiii!arl> Think th.i ti- «,< mmt

a diizcii hcdifs. The coiirso sconlrd to !>. ahiiit .'H a!i 'Vi tlif hti-Mi.

ami the iiitirc duration was from I'j t J iiiiiuiti'^,

Buttonvllle (14 inilos, N. s" K. ,,

• Mks. R. II I-J.l.loTT.

.\ fi-w sfCoiifls aftor siiiiig the tir-t h'd). ilu' sccmd a|i|n,ir<cl 11

shot n -trcam of hrdliaiit stars, which forniid a 1 >!« tail Tlii- liod>

was the largest of all. I countid IQ hodit-s. Two wiiit mit luforr rrav'i

inn the place where the others iiisa|)pearetl. anil the other 1" were in

-i({ht at one time. N'o soiiiul was hetiri!

Caledon East (I'it miles, W. 2i> X.j.

Ri:v. I'". IIkhmw.

Saw two main displays. The lir-i I nii-t ..ik f.r a sk> roeket. wliioti.

after RoiiiK snme distance, api)eared to op.n touanU iiu- lief, re n ha<l

disappeared the other was well in sijfht. -eemiiiK v, Iinvi- al.. .iii ih, «anu'

formation, followiiiK the same coiir-e with the -anu' -p-ed

The centre meteors seemed Ui have no t.iil-. hein(i alioio ilu' ^i/,'

of large stars, and having nearlj their hrilliaiicx. There iii;i> have hreii

-1 dozen or sn within the "tail" of the lirsi.

Between the two displays, ami after the la-t one. hundreds of dull-

red sparks followed, (fiviiig the stars the appearance of lieiiiy all in rapid

motion.

.\ noise like a distant roll of thunder. pr.l'aMv lastip.j; 4 -e...iiils.

was heard at least 4 minutes after ihe lir-t di-pla> I'mni tlu iirsl

appearance to the last of the s,,arks. pr.ib.ililv 4 nliniites I'.acli dt-i)!:i>
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li.iil< inailv 45 -i\-iinil- I c mipKli' il^ CMiir-f. Tlir niiililK- nf the cniir-i-,

v.liioli w.i> |r> till' -.iinhf.ivl. ttiiN iiliiiiit 4() frum tin- zi'iiith. Tlir ni.'ti-ir-

v.iiit (IMP. cr marly "mt, tlii' lu'll "I ()riiiii,

\\. S. Junks.

TiiiK'. ''.m7 c.r 'MIM. Tin wlmK- laslid atxnit J minutes, aii<! tlio

iuM iiiimiic thiro was a in.isc lil<i- a 'liort cravh of thtiiukT. and I inia-

^iiud that till- Kriuinl vlim.k uikIit ini'. Almiit llirei- (|iiariiTs to the eiul

tlure was a liiji star with im tail. ali>iie. witll a few lolliuviiin.

Campbellford (!•! niil.'s, i;. ;!i)" \.).

Mrs. W'm. I Iimdi.k.

The iiKteors were I(jw dnwii i:i the >V\. travelling towards the east

I think I aw at one time ahoiit .^(1. Theie were three very distinct ones,

near toK^tlur, lint >el clearly -ejiarate. Others followed, and some (lisa|)-

peand liefore the three di-linct ones I speak of. Think the display lasted

1 minutes. .\o souml. There were tails to each one, just narri>w ones.

I J. T. Vosi'i:r.

• 'lives information connininicated to him hy eye-witnesses. The lirst

metcfir was of a liriKht white color, with a long and distinct tail resem-

hliiiff a comet. It was attended, or surrounded, hy a nutuher of smaller

meteors of a l)ri(;Iit red color. I'ollowiuK this came a K^oup of red

meteors, hut uidike the first from the fact that there was no "hall" of

light or comet-tail—simply a uroup moviiiK in the same direction. Then

came another uronii. resem^ilinj; the second, all (luite brilliant and dis-

•inct. .\ fourth jjroup followed, hut it was composed of three meteors:

.ind a lifth group, of only two, yet a bright red. The i>.-o.")s rei'.iamid

.hiiui the same di-tance apart from lirst I' last, huration. ahont .'

minutes.

A -ec'inil person says he saw one meteor disappear as if it had

t \ploded.

CampbellvUle (.so miles, W. -^W H.i

Ri:v. Wir.r.iAM IUrt.

They passed iliii\tly ( verhead, travelling northwe-l to soulheast.

I did not count them, !uii should say there were 5' or f^^. Duration,

prob.-ihly .1 minuti.. rho only sound I heard was .i f.-int whistling l:l<e

that of bullets whil-t they passed overhead. The bodies :em'iined intact

until they reached linlf way to the horizon, when t'ley simply disappeared.



Till- I'lr-t .i, i^ar.i.K-.- ".-.^ thai .!' a lar«o h. il\. \.r> iirii;'.'-, I,.niri, a i .'.^

liir\ tail— very iimhIi likr a c 'imt.

Caniield !."iii miles, s. l'J W.i.

\ uniiKiii lunii,' '. r (.'atilH-Iil luaril a i: uiiii'li -ir c ;"iiar,i!

t" tile vra^liiiiK tiij^ctlu-r ni um. iraiii~. nr ~Mim- uriiiic ispl .-i .11 iti i!u-

ilimii.iTi III" llaniilii.n.

Cajruga (-"C mil,.,, s. :;7 W.i.

T. J. Ck\\!.\

TluTi- «ir<' lint Hilly a dii/rii nr lilliiii nur.'ir-. lartrf ami Miial'.

lull 1 (Iiim'i lliiiik 1 am cxaumratinK wluii 1 -a> thcrr \M-t\- lii.o'lrr 1-. 'I'iv

cliiralinii was friiii _' tn 4 iiiimilfs. anil in ilnr t!u> w" imMi !i. ii-t

like iirdiiiary star-. Sniiif nt (lie lari;i- mw- tiail 1 mt; lails. Al'ttr tli'-

iiu-tiiirs had all di^apiH-and we heard a m< i~e liki- thiiiidi r. a|iiiariinl

iinrth III Us.

Centreton (7t miles. K. 2:\ S.).

JllllN T. OhMIsTHN.

We went ! I the si.cih erd of the hi.i.se h> ni'l •' h-l'ir view, and a-

far ill lh.it din 01 n 11 as we emild see lliere were iiulen:.. Tl;. re un
-even nr eiylil aheail ni ihe larger niie shnwn in skeleh ( I'li; fii. ,1 «.

had mis. Ill seeing tlie lir^t. Ali :iil seven jins^ed alter the lari;i' mie, an.'

we are sure we -aw tweKe Tliiy were all in view at miee and i ir tin-

s|)aee nf J luinntes. When all liad pa-sed we Innked at the elnek ai:d i"

ai.l 'J.l?.

Coboconk (Td mile:. \. :.'4 K.i.

J. 1:. WiiiTi:.

I think the\ wi're in view I'j nr 2 iiiiinue-. and I enurled 1.? r'

-ii;ht at ne |-ine. 1 ihinl: there were JO in all. Tlie.v traxelled .-n a'

exact level witii the Kruiii'd.

The tail kept the mie -l:^e ihmnnhniu its Ki'^tli. as if drawn

thrdUKli a tithe I helieve when the larj-e mie was 1 |i;)iwite nie the tail

xvas Dtie-iiuarter the length nf its tliKht ; nr ]«Thaii> 50 times it, nu!^

leuKtli, suppiisinK it tn !);• a niunil Imdy. The li 1 mkid ali.ut tliree

<Hiarlers the si^e "f the full ninnii.

The eoufse nf the nieUMrs was ali uit Jit aliiM the Imri/on. The)

were very Inw, cii ;iared with at hiiiH 1 ever -aw liefnre.
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Kk;. 6.— l-roni a sketch made liv Mr. j. T. Ormi,iun, Cciilreton. The H^)u.!^ in

the f.irt;;rc>iiii(l are ahum ^oo yards wi<ie and the iiielcors were uh«orveci

Irupii a puiiu \, aliDiit 200 var<ls hi fnini. The w.ii.ils, llicrcCure,

siil.lendcd an allele .if alMiiil 55" and ihe tail ,<( the

hmjjest meteor shown Has Iruni 21 1020' luii^.

CabovTg (t;t miles, i:. iir X.;.

J.
!•'. Skidmijri:.

They glided .-iL.tii; -n leisitrely .-itKl did not >eeiii to he falliiij^ ,1^

meteors ii>it;illy do. Imt kept .-i straiRht course ;d> mt 4.=;
. or a liiiK- tiiore.

:;l)ove the I-.orizm. Our I'lrM iiiiiires-ioi) was that a fleet of illitiniiiated

;:ir-shii.s of inotistrous -i/.v were passing. The iucaiideseeiit Ir.-.jiiiieiits

ihemselves f.riiied what to us looked like the illuiniuati >iis. wliile t!ie

tails seetmd to make the frame of the maehiiie.

Sotnetimes there would ]k- just a siiiRle oolle.-tion. formii:R a sinjrle

ship; then iu a half-miuute several collections would pass, lookitii:

like ships travelliuR in cotnpaii.\. It took fully 3 minutes to pass. There
was no noise, onl_\ heautv, beautv.'
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ColdwaUr 71 niil.'s. N. 7 W...

J. I.. Sun M'^.

Tiiiu', a'li. m '^ilS. r.. (lii> raiiH- I'lil I'i rTtlnvist anil ili-:i|i;u ar, .'i

in .-niiluasi wjiImiii :.t-\ i,ii\-i pnMr tall. I'^'-iii n in -kv. .ili' nl 45 ah v,

lii.ri/.ii. All, ut _'() -cm ni all. ,-' .t lil li.-ii;; \i«iMi- at . lu' lini,' Durali-n

n| (li-play. al)iiiit 2 iniinitr-. I'.riK'.Mc-t nut. . r Ha- in -ii;l'.l ali u; 43

M'CHIkN. \i1 Milltul

Tin- lari;i -t iiuiicr. uliii'li i-aiiU' lir-t. pr^ \>il t > In- lu" "T t!in-,

alina-t. t!ir -park- lr..m tliiiii iiitcniiiuKlinK ainl I'.iniiii^K "ii. t'.iiK tail,

till' wliiilr apparrtitly iiu ruiiij; into i<\\v h '\y axaiii a- it pas-id tarilu r

awav. Till' I'ir-t wa- f.illowiil Ir, many iirrr. k '"iK :it 'l"' -anu- -pr.il ami

till- -anu- iliriTli n. Init m t all i:i tlif -ante pa:li, -..TUr li. n'K ali^r t'ai-

line iif lli>;Iit of ilu- :ir-t nin- whili- otlivr- wi-ic Iiclivv.

Conaecon ('.is niilo. K. l.j N.i.

Ckiii. C"Mi!.i:v la student of 'rnait.'n \\v^]\ SiIi. ili.

TluTi- wi-ri' .-ill lit ti-ii Kronps in all. ancl .ac;! yrorp. a- mhi tliio|in'.i

till' (.pcra >;la--. c 'ii-i-tid of from t\vint> to f'.rl> -malli r nuli-or-. 'I'hc

li-adiT of till- Hr. np wa- Ki''ii'r:'lly tin- larsi'-t. t!u- -malUr oin- foll.iuii'i;

d o-i-ly luliiiiil,

Tlu- lirst tjr. lip li.ail ilir larKc-t miinlirr and wa- lol 1>> .: l:irj;f li ..1\

wl-ii-h wa- lirinlitir .an.l larger than all the n-t. I\acli -iparalr li nlv had

a tail wliivh wa- ironi livo to liftiiii timo- as long a- tlir mam part, whi.h

•(.iiiuil to dimini-h and go into tin- tail. Some m-ciiu-i1 to hriak up inio

-r.ialliT 1 odiv>.

All in thru- "T foi-r gnups wt-ro sei-ti at .i tinu-. tin- tliroi- appear-

i- ;; to tile iiortliwe-t. while the fourth wa- p;;--!:!!,' in the middlr of ii

e air-e, I-'.aeli group was in sight from 15 to .'? -n md-. ,-md l!ie cliiratiou

i f the whole |iheni mi-noii was ah >iit 5 niiinite-. \o sound wa- heard

Corinth (Hi; miles. \V. AT" 8.).

Wll.l. ItlATTIi;.

Time: shortly after p.m. Di'ccluiii : fr.in the north we-t to the

-oiith-c-ast, and slightly downwaid. .Viiki /•<-/: w.nlil judge 1.^ or mire,

and some may have passed heforc I sa-.v them Skc: The lir-t oiu - were

larger and hrighter than the hrightest -t.irs and l.ad tail- whieli loo'<ed a-

1 I'g as the di-taiK-e hetweeii the " Pointer-" of the " Dipper" The la-!

I lies were like very faint -tars.

I helicve >' me of them were vi-ihle for :;- long a- In -ecoiul-. ainl
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:!i.' wh.iK iliirj; |;iMtiI h.iw.iii .' ;ii!,l .? mimitcs. I diil ii,,| l,.;,;- .-iiu

!->. liii: u.i- ri'liij; ill :i liiiun> "mt fr. .-iii n..i(N.

Dcseronto
i Il'h iiiili'«, K. l> N.i.

Ml>^ 1,1. \ \ J. \\MlKl.N.

Till- lir-t lii.t.'nr |,,nkr(l like a fury -iri-ak ,,r liar wlun it oamc
II! .1" llu iinrili ni-t. When it bad iraviT-c.l a!)..ut a .(uarur way

.ur..>s llu- sk> ii l.niko into f,,ur Iutv r,.l Mars with l,,tig iktv tails,

wliicli fill iiiii. Ill,- iinviti,,n shown.

.\tu-r this Kroiii, ha.l Koni- s,,n,o .lisiaiicc- thcro canu- hi-hin.l it a
V IK.-li, 1, ,,f similar s,;,rs, soino with l.,r.K tails, sonu- with sh.irt tails.

Tluy ni.vi.l in r.wnlar form slraioht a.-n>.s the sky, and disapiuand in
till- SMlllll.

Dresden (l.lit .Mik's, W. T,' s.).

Jxo. .\. .\IcVi:\.v.

Thi- c .iirst- was ahout midway lutwi-i-n the hori/on and the sky
in llu- north towards tlio sonth-east.

When I tirst turned to look there was „ne that hn.ke into four
pieces, i-ac. iiieee having a si-parate tail. The color was that of lire. This
.
ne s...-,ned to he vi.ihle for nearly a minute. The four pieces seemed to

keep loK.-ther. There wer<- two others that had tails similar to these, but
they rem.nined intact thn^nRhout their course. Then s.-ven or einbt more
followe.I. h.-ivii-K no tails at all. ami of a dilTerent color, more that of
stars—a blue white.

The first four were just passing from sight when the second one
'with a tail) was about midw.iy in the sky. and the other with a fail
followed at about the same distance, and then the ones without taiis
came very close to ,,ne an, iher. alhuit three time- as close as the other.
There were three or four of the latter in sijrht :u one time.

Diirali, n. about .i or 6 minutes. X,, sounrls heard.

DunnvUle (.-):; miles, is. i.!' w.).

W'.M. H. Sh.vrp, I!..\.. reports that a KL-mleman ;avc him the fol-
lowing particulars: The meteors passed directly over!- ,|. were travelliuK
<lue east-south-east, were about 100 in number. The lasted about
three minutes, and the sound was hcanl just after thcN h.i.i disappeared.

W'.M. Wi.Nc.nii.ii.

Kstiniated that the meteors passed about Ki s, t:th-west of the
zenith.
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Dutton I lur inil.'«, \v. :ij s. ..

Mi>> I~.>iif:i, O 11m. is, I'.. A., r.p.rt- t!i;it l'ii..ri' luiiii; .allnl i m.
till' ituti'dr^ tlu' larKi- lir-i Ih •]<. Iia.l rviiliiitl\ |i.i--i.l Slu -:n\ .1 m imiui

"I small. ^li'Tt, inclf r likr :ip|ii araiici ~. iiiciiii^; m tin- >aiTh' iliiriii m ,i-

tlif larKcr iiKlj-tri'in iiurtli r. -.miili. iHrliajis «liKlii!> t'uv.inl- -.i,ii!i

ca-t. WIuii laciiiK -ltKhtI> ii..rt!i ..f .a-l ilif h ..lie, ia llir 1111. 1. 11. |..iM

"f tlioir ciiiir>i- apixariil in l>r }.' al> vc tlu- lion/ .11. Tlirx 111. .Mil vir.

-l..«l>. M'ViTal luinu \i-iliU- :,l . tiiin- ; lluii tli.r. wa> an iiii.isal ..|

pirliai).- U<'. than a .iciiil. and :li .111 liall" a .j./ni 111 .ro aiiinarnl 'riic-c

wire ylmrl-lailii! likf the . tIur^, Imt \vlnr.a- llu- . llur^ hail apiiraml

iiiiiro ill a I11.1l>— iwii •iinuiiiius ]k-'wh parallil— iIut trailnl nin luiiiml

the nlluT llwii iir tliric Ikiiik vi-ililc at mui 1 -. -l.iwlv that . arh «a-

I'a-ily vi'ililf M'vvral «ir..iii|.. \ uml wa- luanl. AH tlial »a^ -1 < n

pa-'cd ill aliiiiit a niiiiiiii'.

Edgar (:>7 milos, \ ^ W.i.

C.roKi-.i: 1!. J wiiiMiv, Mil.

Tlu- tiu'li'iir> -iiiiuil 111 iniiu fr.iii a p. .in: «i-t ..f n..rlluvvst

llii-y (li^appiariil marly at the smitli point. TIu> travrll.il in li..ii/

!ilu•^ .and all hail llu' 'ami' IciMinly rati' ..f iii..ti. n. Tliiir ...iir^r

all.. lit iJ'a i.r .'II ab.vi- the horiz.ni. Thev travi'lKd lillur -iuu.\

in pair'^. and wlun in p:.ir> niii- was ahove the .tluT. I think 1

inlj twii with laiN. and th(•^e two were travelling in a pair. The
were o.'iiipi.>ed i.f i.llier ili-tinct mete.ir^. Kradiialls diniini^hinn in

and trailii'g ntf as a tlare nt light at the eml.

Durati.ii nf di'^play, pr.:hali!y 11. .t 111, .re I'lan I'j iniinili^.

ineteiir heiiiK visihle .? t > 7 secniids.

I heard n.. ii.ii>e, hut a .leiKhlior saw liu i!i.pla\. ami he -ai

l-.eard a M>iind like thunder, and eouiued 14 1) die-.

.mil

i.nt.d

w.i-

> I.r

-,iw

la;N

-i.'t

Elmvale (H." miles. .\. lie \v.).

JllSKPlI Dkvsii.m.i.

The displax lasted four nr live iniiiute- The mete.ir> -iiiiied t >

;; ' ill groups of threes, with tails hehind them. Th.N seemed to he mid-
way hetween the earth and the sky. IKleva: 1, 45 .| No m.ise wa^
I'.eard.
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Elor*

\Vm. 1'mk\m \thkr.

I'ri.m r>tttiliii>^» till i.iir-f -ifiilii I to Ik- riRht crhf.nl. Tlurc

luMMlr.-.N ..f tlu'ii. Ihrnvviiin IT -park^. :in>

Falkenburg

M:iii\ pi-r-

!'S iniU'"

•1

rd llu- M.ii-o

N. 4 K.).

,1 ^iviral cxplo'liiiK «'

and th.niKlit it thniHUrid.

'I'lu' tirM niotiMir i;iiiu

iiiiiiK -tar.

S. Vkarsi.i.v.

lilt nf tlU' II' irtlnv( «t, alvnit »•< liriRlU

:lu- <-\

pcaricl ill till' M

h l.a.l a tail, aii.l after travolliiiK a" hf >kv. ili>ap-

I

i.illiiwicl in a

mil niithra-t It wa> VISlihle 2'i "I" ^ tiiiiiiit>--

ilxuit 1 minute 1>> two irf, not <|tiit»' '^" lafRv

It wa^

1(1 iravrl

linn fa>lir- ^""^'' •'''"'" '"

i!i>appiari'i

titnptraluri'

,1 liofi>ri' rk-acliiiiK t'K- liori/.m.

ahniit Jt> biKliis like -tar*.

1 lu'aril no nois

omo of wliii:!i

NiKhl clear;

-14 I-

ir»Ub, lile K. of (fiS mi |,M. N. :w° K.)
Fenelon

'

Wai.tkr H. Sti.vKnsiin.

, ,,„„„,,, ..vet, l-riKh. stars surronn.lcl by liRht. The ehister

1
u.mmci ou K

reflection foUowe.l. which

,ccupie.l a space ahont the sue of tin sun. A ren

f„ll of meteors Thev may have exten.lc.l tn the tast. Imt

;:;;::::,:,; It.:.:..... ..«..; '- - - "«
'

-«

""
',...,'»;:,!;::.-.. .... ..™....... .«-"' ""'"' "-"

;:; 'z:,
., , i,.v,tion 4(n 1 le «urati..n. prohably three

:r:;:.:.:*..«. -rl ......^ -> .- -' "- ••
- ""•"

, 1 .1,. nthers came nut. 1 rcmvM t.. them that

,,,„ „,, HR.
-Y^ .

. •••, he ar" a I had noticed flashes or

r""r ^^ :rti. a r^ -us mus, have heen a, that time, hut I d.ft
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I hi. 7.- I- rum a >.Kc i-h m.ii Ic liv Mr. \V. H. SievfiiH ^<•m•li.ll l-.ilK. Ill ilii- l"tf

part of ^ «a« ;i ilu»irr ..I l.rij;lil wliil- slars ; ihr rr.ir «a> a r,ilcli»li rrllnli

like glari- iMtii rtrr. M, * Krit'ln »liilr star, »( ili<- »i/.e nl Venn-. (',

reil'lisli ilu»tfr>. />. a <ln.«er t.l re I nietior*.

FonthiU CWelluii.l Co., 41) mill'!', S. in" K.I.

.XkTIII K r.ll.llKV.

I -,-ivv -ivir.-.l tl.n-hc^ rclUvH-<l troiii tht' -imw x.-<\ ^coniinK I' o >ii)

ir.iin the north. Tin- >ky hung cIoiiiKmI in that .lirrctimi, I
> 'iiM ii.l

M'l- (listiiKtly. Imt a fiw mntiu'iil> .nftcrw.ird I hi-.-ird .t rmu'.lniK. -:i"'t

nml heavy, which I cnld n,it acc.n i:t for. 1 t ">V; no n..( c;' ..i it until

a f'--w sccmls latir I heard it again, and thi-n for a tl-.ird tinu-. Thi-

wa> aliiint ''.111 pin. The rtiinbhiiR wa- very plain.

Fort Francei (uii Raiuy Lake, midway hetween Ft. Williiiiii aiil Winiii-

peK •

koilIRT M(H1RK, M.I'

Dr. Moore did not >ee the display. l)iit on makii'K hi> r. iincK i'l th-.'

Indian village n-.-ar Fort Trances he dbtainid the (oll>wii-R >tory front

an Indian within 30 minutes after the phenoniennn . "I -aw them cnu-

-lowly from the northwest; first, a string like candle-, a!. out f..rt> of

them: then, after 5 miiniles, another string in t'.ie •ante liitv ami aU m;

eight in iuimlK-r The> m.ade the siiv)w red qiiiie a w!iiU ;ift.r 'Iiey l;ad

disai>peared in the ea-t. There was no sound, and the> were lower t'lan
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t!ir »la.-. Tlnv «tiit >|i «. A liiK "lu- liil \\\v lir-t >lriiiK I iim -iirr

.\<'ii tvill liciir Miiiiriliii'tl ll iiiii-l III' till' end of ilx- vvurlil. It ua« alinut

•* |i.iii. Thfv iljil nil! |ia>s imrhiinl. Imt north ol w-." (I think tin- tiitu-

^hiiilil 111' 8 pill, I'.S.T, aril the liiiliaii niu-t havi' i iiifii-iil hi^ (Uri'c-

limi* Tile i-oiir.i- inii«t havr lu'cii south of the zenith—C.A.C).

Fort William (\V. eihl of I.ak.> Su{iTi(iri.

}\-^. A. rNiiiKiiiii..

I'Voiii oli«er\atioii> made liy Mr Williamson, Cieii. .Sic. of tlie

^'.^l I" A., .ind a v""K niaii who, «ilh a partv of >iio\v>hoers, was out

in the ipen. the followinn information was ohtained. Duration: (|uiti a

lew minutes, 5 or 6, i:ntil it stopped. Direction; from \.\V. Iiy \V. t >

.><.I'V In v.. Middle of path about .'()' S.W. of zenith. No sound heanl.

Numlier: perhaps 5tt. anil many of them in sight at oiicf. 'A very

:inia/iiiK apin-a ranee."

Fox Point (.Mu^koka. 117 niile.s N- «' K.).

KlIWAKII .\. HimTHIIV.

The meteors seemed to travel aliout 5" east

the path appeared lo lie alii lit •1(1" from the zenith.

southea>t, and

Fullarton (iM inileK. W. s' s.).

I'"ki:ii .M. IIavnks

The sky was MUiewhat clouded, hut I >aw the display coming from

the north-west, hut it ilisapp-.'ared undi r a cloud liefore half-way to the

horizon. Prohahly the numher would he from twelve to twenty, f|uile

close together, without tails at all. Lasted not more than two or three

niinutes. Owing to suiall clouds in the sky, lioili'.'s were vi^ihle only

when out front them. \o noi-e whatever; hoilies did not break up.

Georgetown (27 mile-. W. 1 N.),

\V. N. McKw.

The meteors travelled a little to the west of o\erhcad, pirhaps fyV

from the horizon. They seemed to rise a tittle to the north of north-west.

The first or leading meteor broke into jiieci's much like a Roman c.indle:

if the others, some went right across the -k\, and soiuc disa|>p<.ared

while ill tlight.

Mr. McKay sent a clipping from tin .litou I rcc Press, which, he

thinks, describes very well their appearar.c U says: "The phenomenon

^s??|gP
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witiu-«t.l «.i. .Ill :rnKiiI.ir iir..>-i--i, m ( liiiiuii. ii- inilcr, :i- In., tr.i-

MTM.t 111.- >kx 1 n..rtli>.vr-i I., s. iiilu.i t Tlxir w.r.- p, r!i:i|.- 15 "'

Jit iiHii'T. \i^il.l. :i.rf Th(\ w.Tf l.nlli.inl. ii« 'tiitiiii.ti. I. ..li, -. .
... 'i

lii-.iriii« ,1 i.-iil afiir ii. wliic'i .!i ;!|M>t;iri'l in -i-i' ' ' \ I. « . "''I'

••ifl.r ilu- |i:i--ii'i; ..f lif ta t mt r .i m ric> •( cn|.i ">* ">r.' .Ii-tf)>iiy

hinrl, riMnil>liii'4 inal - .f ihumlrr

Ouelph (»"> mill-.. W. In .« ..

II. \V|.iTlillV

Tli..ii(jli ti.'i {..rtniiati- .iltbH ! -<> il" .li-|'l^> liiiiw.li. in "1-

np.rti'.l it t.. him M ..luc On. Riv.* the f -ILwiiiK " Mi .iit Jn t ."

liRlits apiH-arcil r..mii!K i in llic ii Tihwc-t l>> «> t. and >h..l a.-'—. l!i.

-ky. .li-apiKariiB i" ll-i' -"tlua-t \fi.r tif tir-t It lia.l K-iic, -.in.'

-tinllir •ws api»arf(l. (i>ll..«iiR in .ii.pnroii'K ilic -anic palli .uhI ..I-

cli-apinariiiR in llio 'ciillna't "

rr..m a sk.toh w'lu li lu- wa- al.li' t. inakr. ilic pal!i ..f tin iiuu t-

app.ar^ t.. have l.iiii in ilu' ihnvti. n K ."' \V. aii.l t. hav. pa>-..l

~IiRhtl> t.i thi- ii..rlh.a>t ..f ilir ziiiith.

Hepworth (U>!> mil.'*. W. ::•* N.;.

F.iiiTi'K O M Sum. "1 lipw.irtli PrRri--"

A chi-tiT i.f l>-illiaiit iiietf.irs. - .Mi.Avli.it n sinili'.iru l^r hr.vi rk-

.f the Ton.nt.i Kxhil.iti.ii. paN^cd t!ir..iiRh the -k> fr..m ii.'rt!iw.-i M

-oiithca-t. s.'iiiR at porhap- half the -picil at whiili •ipRlo iintf.r- um!.:!1>

tr;ivrl Thi> hiituli ..f iiuU >rs was t ill.>\vtil 1>> innunv.ralil.' -lar-. « i"i:

ill thi- -aiiK- <lir.cti..n. This kept up f.T iuarl> liv.- iilimii. > \\\ w nil

jikIri- aU'.iit lift -tars wert thr.aiRli the air in that >h.-irt tim.'

Hespeler f."i> mile^. W. l**^ S .

Wii.i.iAM r.'Nrii(

The in.'tiM.r starlnl in the n.irthwr-t. .in.l wlun lir»t n .lii-"it |,.,.'<i.f

liko a vtr> hifih >ky-r..ckit which wa~ -till B'ii'R np It travilli.l m rs

last ti.wards us. an.t sccmiil ti> Ro riRht over ..ur hoaiU. .ir a littlr t

the north.

In the display were mam -tars which s, etncd t.. start i.ff with a

jerU. anil left a trail ..f liRht Inhim! thcnl. \i! travel!.. 1 in the saitie

directi.m, hut s(,mc did nm f.dl.'W all the way We ii..1k'i.1 a!, .u; !«••

ddzen (ir more.

A nijisc liki a luw .uuljle ..f thunder was ho.ir.l aft.- lli.. .li-play.
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The fdlldwinn tiiius wore made mit by gniiig nvcr the grniii-.il

; K.iiii. watch in hand. Time iiuteor was in view. 85 sccmuls; time stars

were -eeii im.vinK. 135 seennd^; or total duration. 3 minutes 40 seconds.

Time .ifiir end of ilisplay t > noi^e of thnndcr, 50 seconds.

Hydra Glen ( \fiiskoka, «."> xnWff, X. 2° W.)

.\k.\i. McLka.n.

A large meteor appeared in the northwest, at an elevation of about
.'(•". with .1 hiiig tail. When it was due south a second o-ic appeared, not

rnili' as large, and a trifle liwer. They did not appear to come any
nearer the earth, and the fmgments thrown off seemed to continue after

the main body.

There was no sound. :;nd the display lasted ahmit 7t minutes.

Islington (II milos, \V. l.T S.).

Mks. U. D. Fr.\nks.

In the northwest I noticeil a hnninous streak of light, inuch like

the flame of a common oil lamp, interspersed with what appeared to be

many stars. Its length seemed about twenty times its width. It moved
compactly and comparatively slowly .ncross the sky. .\ few seconds later

.T other meteor came into view. Mmilai to the first, b'lt shorter. Then

.1 third appeared, still shorter, but just as bright and beautiful as the

lirst. and followed in the path of the others. Smaller ones appeared:
these shot up the sky for a short dist.ince and <lisappeared. They were
paler and more r.ipid in motion than the larger ones.

The display lasted perhaps ,1 minutes. I did not hear any report.

The larj;e meteors were the most magnificent sight I have ever seen.

Jarvis (fi." miles, S. .ui" W.)

Titos. J. llicKs. R.\.

Reginning of display, 9.08 p.m. (watch usually accurate, but may
have bien 50 seconds fast>. The bodies followed in such rapid succession

that one could not count them. They followed one another in lives;

then a pause, and live more shot across the sky. I counted some 40 in

a sp.ice of perhaps 24 seconds. Thty continued passing for about 1
minutes. .\'o noise. Tails not noticeable, and bodies seemed to remain
whole
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Jackaou (Hi.'i milos W. :!8° X.).

JilUS Hf.witson.

It was a colli, calm, -larlit iiiRlit. SiuMcnly, frmii llu- n..rtli\vi-!ir'i

>ky 'here appcarnl what lor.kcd like an iainicii^c hall nl red lire c .iiiinv!

towards us at a tremeiidniis rate, with a ImiK tail -treaniiiiK heliiiid it .i!

what seemed not a very great height from the earth, in einiipari^ .11 1

the height of the stars. The head seein.-d nnicli larger tiian the lii)l

moon, very red. aiicl the tails evtetuled a coti^ideralile di«ianee h hnid.

with pieces of the tails dro|>!>iiiK otT from the he.id every little whde.

but foUiiwiug on hehind in the mad race.

It passed nearly over our hea<ls. but a litle to the ^oulhea>t. and

tiiially. instead of dipping h,low the horizi n. it kept in it- coutm- in ih-

«ky towards the southeast at what -eenud the same heig1\t fmni the

earth, imtil it was lost in the distance.

We gazed afcr it for some time, fairly spellb.iund, even aft.r it

was lost to view, and in a minute or two we saw -iime smaller one-

coming from the same directinii. one by one ru<hing after the big om

ill the same track, as if :; mighty current were drawing thent along

These last did not seem fi have any tails.

We waited around a few minutes, hut -aw no more, but what

-^eeineil like heavy rolls of distant thunder vnunded. We heard no iioi-c

until after the meteors had disappeared.

Keldon (")4 miles, W. US'" X.).

Wm. .XxDKRSCl.N.

I felt a slight tremor in the floor, ami shortly aftcrwanK went out-

•ide, and after shutting the door, which f:ices north. I heard .1 rnnl'iling

noise, which reminded me of a 'light earth(|uake shock that 1 once tell

in Scotland. If the building had not interveneil I should prciba!il> ha\e

seen the meteors passing southward.

I lind that residents here heard three di-tiiict reports at dilTerenl

times.

Klnmount (8:i miles. X. 26° E ).

J.XMKS I.vi.K.

.\t times there were imly 2 or i in sight; tlu-i there were 8 or 111;

and at one time as tnany as 12. Duration. 5 minutes. Some two or three

had tails, and i thers sparkled.
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London (105 milfs, W. 25' S.).

I", f. W. M.M.I, aiul I", v.. \Vi;iK ( stiiilciits in Engineering, University i)f

Torontci).

The meteors appeared ct intervals of 15 to 20 seconds. Color,

ruldisli yellow. Their path passed about 15° east of the zenith. The

lirst bodies were single. i;nt the laj-t four appeared in pairs, of which

tlie last pair were fainter than t'le others. \o noise was heard, either

during or after the display.

Rkv. K. J. BowEx.

01)served the inctL'ors fron. .i point four miles east of London,

.\t O.IJ p.m. I noticed a glare of light in the sky, moving slowly in a

outlieasterly direetiin. It then exploded like a sky-rocket and broke

into about thirty or more meteors, each having a tail one-third to one-

thirtieth as long as the tail of the original body. I heard no noise what-

ever, and this large display was visible to me for two or three minutes.

It moved very slowly, and was well overhead. Had to put down the top

of the buggy to get a better view.

While this large group of meteors were in view, the phenomenon

developed and assumed great dimensions, for dozens of meteors came
into vision. They were quite plain, but not nearly so brilliant, and had

tails which seemed to be drawn after them and in the same direction

as the large bunch of meteors seen first. By this time we had turned

the horse and we were scanning the heavens to the northward, and suil-

denly a movement commenced, and I am not exaggerating when I say

hundreds of tailless meteors moved slowly across the sky. These were

not nearly so bright as the former ones mentioned. The impression it

k'ft upon me was the instability of the whole.

I have seen meteoric ilisplays End phenomena in the Arctic

regions ,nnd all over Western Canada, but never have I been so privi-

leged to see so many heavenly bodies moving at one time, or any moving
«o slowly or in i-o low an altitude.

Mr. Howcn states further that his watch is usually pre'i\- accurate

am\ is never allowed to get more than two or three minutes fast.

Magnetawan (Parry Sound, 1:1!) mileii, N. 4° W,),

DoN.M.D Ross.

The meteors travelled from northwest in a direction south by

ea't. .nnd about 20° above the horizon. I saw about 20. Their motion

t^'MS;
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was iKt like that i>f -hmitinK -tars: r'ucli ^lluvl•r. f.uir r iivr li.inn -iiti

at a tiino. and each ln'iiiK in si^ht ah iit .'0 -conil^. 'I'lu- iliirali m nf t!ir

intirc i>licn(iiiHiioti would !> ilnsc I • i niintil.-

Tliiy wcri' nnitnl. with a tail to c.oh, a triH-|ii ii f a iK>;ric linn:

and appeari'd In omit sparks from tach -idr a< thi'v «p-,il al uif;. Ahoir

M) scioiids aftiT the smaller nncs (which wrr<- all nf a '',•) had pa^^^•ll.

a much larnor hall nf liKlit apcarrd, white like tile i ther-. and with ihv

>anie and in the ~ame directinn. '.ut withi ut any tail. When almiit

ntidway horizon to horizon it luir-l and vent forth a >hower of -park'.

much like a rocket, and for a second it hriglitened the -a\. 1 did not

hear any sound.

Marshall. Midi. (100 miles W. of netroit .

Fkki). Cavanach, of Oakville, <ent a dipping fro-.ii the Marshall

Chronicle of I'ehruary 1(1. IQl.l, c ntaininR the fillown'^: " Misv Vera

Murray and Carl .Schnaitniaii sp.'nt ^-unday at Warren (.'l.irk's. in I're-

dotiia. and when retnrniiiK to the city la«t evetdnK l!:i\ -aw two enor-

mous meteors, with taiK in.-.ny miles in lennth. Tlii« happened shortly

after 8(K) o'clock. ai;<l when Miss Murray and Mr. Sc'.maiiman reac'ie!

the city they reported that they had ^een an airship Koii'tJ ea-t. The

heavens were brilliantly illuminated, and with the pas-.?j;e 'f the ni-.teor-

a shower of stones was seen to fall. The display Ia-i.;l for m.iny

niini;tcs."

Melrose (llastinjis I'o., 11;! miles. E. 20' N.).

H. (). 1.aiki:a».

The meteors seemed to come from a i)oint aliii' -t due we-l, or

slightly norti) of west, and not far ah ivo the hori.»rn. The lir^t one had

a short tail, which looked dull to nie. and it was (ptitkly followed In 8

or 10 others, mo'^t of which had no tails at all. Onralion. proUahly nut

nK>rc than l.s to ,'0 seconds: all in sight at i tie time. The middle i^ie

apparently hIIr^t into a inmih-r of pieces, luit I hearil i;o < nn<l.

Midland (77 miles, \. Ki" W.).

Rkv. J. J. F.i.i loTT. n .\.

ni<l not see the di-play him-elf. hut from e\ewitne--e> he learin

the follow ing: The hrightest part of the -pi'-ta^^h' was the leadin.y i.;ronp

of fi tir or live, travelling close ti geiher, anil each leaving a trail of lighi

of con-iderahle lei'gth. .\l>i ut a niirute afterwanN tliere was another
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.•;inl l!uii (tlitT?. until about liftfiii iti all were seen. \o souikI was

liianl. The directini was from northwest to southeast. The altiluiK'

was n(.t hiuh. and the mUcirs moved at a comparatively low speed.

Mldhurrt (".S miles, X. i:i° \V.).

R. D. CoiTTS.

So far as I reniemhcr, a large meteor was in the lead, although 1

lliiik the largest of all led a group some distance behind the first. Both

tlio'e anil a few others had tails, although the most of them had not.

Those were followed by still others, growing fewer an<l dimmer, the last

I >aw biing scarcely visible.

They appeared to b.' going ;. the same speed, the paths being

nearly level, as if uiiafTected by gravity, and they were travelling south

by east.

Duration, about 5 minutes. Xunibcr of bodies, possibly 15 or Jt)

large ones, and c;uit>' as many or more small ones.

MUl Bridge (Hastings Co., U') miles, K. :!7° X.;.

E. .'\. XoRM.\N.

I h.-id just gone to feed my horse for the night, and as I opened a

-table dcH-r at tne southeast corner of the barn the first meteor flashe(\

past the eavc of the roof at the far end, or southwest comer of the barn.

I went over this evening and took measurements. The barn is 50 feet

long, m\A fnmi my head to the eavc of the roof is 20 feet; therefore the

lirst meteor would be on an incline of 20 feet in 50, or 22° above the

horizon.

Some of the meteors were higher and some lower. Two in par-

ticular, which travelled together, were one about three limes the diaini^ter

if the moon above the other. 1 think there were about 12 or 14 in all.

I think the leader was t!ie largest, and was about half the diameter of

l!ie moon. They appeared to m nc quite slowly. They were about west

when 1 first saw them, and about south when they got out of my range

of vision. The new moon had set, and the large evening star was within

IS minutes of setting.

1 heard no noises whatever. Sparks seemed to fly out from them,

«-p;'i-ia!ly the leader, and smaller things like ordinary stars seemed to b:-

darting ,ibout in their train. The ioader was like a red jail of tire seen

through a mist.
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MUUken dJ milo>. \. 17 K. .

.\i,i;\. Mmki.ix.

I li.-iil iiiM R iiH' nut \<> vii'w till- lua\in-. .'> I "ftiti d. '
n a .Kar

night, wlnti my lyo was attr.ictcd by a gli'ain ..f \\^h\. f..ll..wiil li> a

grniii. (if alMUit / of the liri' l.alK. Tlu-y w.nt fr..in north imrtlm. -I t •

..)iitli->,>iithcast. and the d.naii mi was ab..iit 50, Thcso worr unwkU

f.)lln\vf(l by siviTSl very brinht < tu-. and niiinemiis vinall iu-. all l"l-

l.iwiiiK in the same plane. 1 should jndK'e 15 or .'0 in all, ami not air.iar

iuR to move swiftly as mete irs generally di.

The brgcst of the fire-balls aiipe.'ind almo-t white i ii the front.

anil seemed to be Kiving ofT sparks which (;iiiekly faded out. but a Inni

inous tail was left to trace their path. They all had lot,., t.nperim: taiN.

Dnr.ition. pr.bably .1 or 4 minutes. Tw.i or ,1 minute, aftv - a

rutlibling noi-e like distant ihuniKr wa~ heard, repeatnl three or four

times.

What struck me m >st was their coniparaiivv' ob'-ene^s. and when

the souiul was heard 1 could not but associate it with the di>pla>. \1!

was over by 9.12, noted on an .accurate clock.

Mortlach, Saik. ((io miles \V. of Re^'inai.

Jno. R. Smith.

The time was somewhere between 7(16 and 7.15 p.m. ( .Mouiitaiii

Time). 1 did not attempt to cc unt them, but I imaRine there niu-t bav.'

been hundre<ls of them. They did e.ot .ippear t . me to lie on a down-

ward cour-e. but on more of .1 straight line from west to vast. I c n'.ld

not say Inw lonR they were visible, as I probablv did n. t see the iir«!

of them. What ilnpre^std me more thait anythii'U else was that \e'..

few resembled shootirg stars, -inly sjmc of them havintf the tail or

streamer behind them.

Mt. Charles (i:! miles, W. 12° N*.).

Mks. T. .\iKi.\s.

Meteors passed directly overhead. The head^ were large and lum-

inous, tinged with red and supplied with tails which seemed to have from

four to seven glittering particles behind them, a short distance apart.

The space between was bright and white-looking. They came into ^i.;;;t

and went out of sight like a flock of birds. They la-led for 5 iniimle-

or more, and were followed by a rumbling noise like an e\plo>ion; ami

a second or two later was another not ipiite so loud,
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Mount Forest (<>!• nlill•^ \V. 18' N.).

'I'lii- .\l(Jiint l'"()rc'st Coiifcdi-riilr >ays ; A loud noise liko that of

tliundrr was hiard Ikto oil Sitiiday vvenintf. shortly aftiT 9.(KI o'clock.

SotiK- who were out walking at the time thought it was thunder; others

t!toUKhi it was ico cracking in the river; still others, that horses were

kicking in a stable.

Muncey (1I« miles, W. iH" 8.).

John Stewart.

The writer had a splendid view of the display. Position in sky,

aliout M' from point overhead. They were going alH)Ut directly east and

did not appear to \>e getting any nearer the earth. There were probably

about 18 or 20 in all, about 6 or 7 being visible at once. Lasted about

_' minutes altogether. Heard no sound of any kind. Two had tails.

.About oiie-h:'- remained intact: the others broke up—some more, some
less. Each body remained in sight perhaps 30 or 40 seconds.

New York City.

Mrs. .M.\r(;.\ret Griffiths, of Watchung. X.J.. 22 miles West of .New

York City.

1 was returning from church with a party of friends, and was
walking northwards; and the meteors passed directly over my heail. We
all had to hold our heads away back to see them. There were seven

distinct meteors, or balls of fire, as they appeared to us, and two of them
burst just as a sky-rocket does,

Niagara-on-tbe-Lake (ill miles, 8. 80° E,).

.\ correspondent writes: "As we saw nothing of the display, I can

only tell you of the sound, which was similar to the starting of a heavy

wag( n, and gradually dying away. There was also a slight vibration,

which made the windows rattle. It lasted 2 or 3 seconds.

OakTlUe, 7 miles X. of (17 miles, W. 20° 8.).

Fred C.\v.\n.\ch.

I distinctly heard the noise, like the rumble of thunder, coming
from the north, and in a few seconds another less distinct.

OrangevUIe (40 miles. W. 29° X.).

Mr. Ale.x. Steele, B..\.. Principal of the High School, at the

writer's request, made inquiries in Orangeville, and found two who saw
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!hc mili'T-, I lit si-vcral wlio luanl ^nuiuN uliicli wiTi- pntt) niKiill

priHlncfil 1)y tilt tm•tl•clr^, TIu-.- wore CMinpariil t> tlic runililiiiK c.iii-nl

on lakitiK a carriag,' niit nf a -t;!l)lf.

OrlUl» (til r)iili':<. N. :!" K. i.

Mi>s .\i)i:i.Aii)K KiM..

First scfii ill northwest ab.'iit liall-way lictsvocii liori/cii ami /iiiith.

ThiTo were abniit M> -tar> in all, iliviiUd inin f.mr gr.nipv hi llic

Mrst Rriiui) wiTi- abniit a <lo/iii v.ry large, lirigat -tar^, with a long tail

rfSiMiitiling a largi.- sky-nicki't. I'ollnwiiiK this witc I'.irt-o smaller «r.'iiii-

(throf stars in lach i U'<s liriglit. with no taiN ; anl cndiiiK np wirr a

fi'w single stars.

Duration, about 5 minutis; larg.-t boilj >cin lor 2 or ,1 iiiiiuiti«.

Xo sountl,

Mrs. C. K. Gk.^nt.

I n(.tico(l a hriglit object suddenly appeal in the we.stern sk.\. It

sccnied at first like a shouting star, but instead of desconding. or growiiiK

fainter, it appeared to move towards me and grow 1 Tighter, until it seoni.d

to be quite close and not very high. It resembleil a very large sky-rocket

in brilliancy, shape and length, but instead of the bright b.ills at the bead

scattering and disappearing, the whole body retained the same form as i;

moved along in a stately way, going in a southeasterly direction and

becoming less bright. Rut before this one was i ut of sight anothir one

appeared from the same direction, quite as brilliant and as largo a'- the

I'irst one. but the bright balls at the head seemed larger and n it so m-ni

eruis. It followed in the same direction, but had only passe.l when a

group of three appeareil. one above the other, i-ot nearly .'l^ large or

bright, with the t;.ils rather sep.irated. Then followed (|uickly another

gnup of three, and immediately after two. then two more, then one,

becoming less brilliant, much smaller and more detached, more like >ingK-

bright stars, moving in the same direction, keepirg ilie same position and

form until lost in the distance.

N'o sound was heard. Duration less than I've minutes.

Palnswick (4.S miles, \. ^r," W.).

S. Bl.\ckmork.

There were about 12 moteors. ami I watched them about t"ive

minutes. The tir't five or six were quite close together the rest follow-
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i;il! like :i (1. .v ct wild H'i-i' and wiili ,ili. i:l the- smu- s|Hid. Smiii.' Kfl
lail- aliiin-t like a sky-r. ckit. i.ilnrs uin- I kt- ninvittK stnr^, Tlu- i..iir-i;

iTiiird l> III' alp. lit .'11 ;ili>,i- ihf h.irj/ini.

Parry Sound dJii milos \. ii" w.;.

\\.M,Ti:r r,. II.M(,IIT.

(In 111.- ivriiiiiH in (|ni-,ii, M I Iiappnud to \w nturninK fn.ni a
Mi,.w>!i,,r Irani]), .-md was in the act .if liKhtuiinR up tlio strhps .m im
fn-t wlun my ociniiani^.n oallcd out: " I.nok ! Lo,.k!" and I iiumodialily
llir.u m^ luad up and cai'Klu sisht .if iho L.rKc mc'tcMir, which appeared
I.. W- .ravdliiiK very sl,,wly—s.i Mnwly that the statclincss of its tn,.ti,,„

.xcitod my livilit-vt surprise and wondormciit. I have seen many uicH-,,rs
wliilo out li.atiiiK and walkiuR at ni^ht. and many lar^rr an.l mor,-
lirilliant than tho one in (|Uisticn; hut thi^ was mark.dly difTm-nt from
ilu' r,-^t in tw,. main features, viz.. that it was not so h:min.,us. I,eiii>.

of a .listinetly re.ldish color, and that it moved with unprecident -d slow
ness on a level plane.

.\s will he seen and noted in the roURh sketch ( 1" ifj. 8), if move.l at
an elevation ,,f from .15' to .W^ llxe.l liy my c.)mpani..n and myself after
B.inj; hack and iletermininK its position from our point of view.

The meteor was in two distinct portions, the head Ikmiik r .uiid.

Yv... S -l-rom a sketch l.y Mr. Walter I,. HaiKlil, I'arry Sound. The .)bser%er is .seen
111 the left fore.j^round an.l the hill is shown liehind which the lar^e meteor dis-
appeared. In the rear aie shown meteors,—a group of four or possil.ly five

;

a'ld, separated liy a larger interval, ano'.hcr ^roup of lour or tive;

lollowe.l by a few scattered ones, bringing the number up to perhaps
14. A is the hori/.i)ii, H the ZL-nith and C is nii.luay between
A an.l A. The separate drawing below ronghlv shows the
appearance of the large meteor. It is given mainlv to

illustrate the split between the held ani the tail.
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with fr;l^;ltnlll^ Kriiu|ui| al> 'lit il atnl ^iparanil ir iii ilu- .tlur |i .rti

liy a -.hdrl ilistaiu-c, ami my .ctmwliat iliniiiKr rin llictn ii is thai ill'

rear poriinii \va> cniiipipsicl of k'' ''"';" nia--o«. »iiialliT aiiil faiiitir tlia;i

the hfad. ami failinK i'ltn a streak of dull r<il(li>h lin

Whilv my ha/v was rivitid mi t'u- larnr Iidy, ai:il ju^t whiii "

was atwuit passing mit iif si^ht, my C'ltnpaiiioii ajjaiii i-alKil cut, "Lncik'

There and there!" and I lonked up and «aw I'le lir-t nr.'iip •t t.illiwii.;

ineteiiric l>i>die>, MHiie live in ni.nilier. I lulieve. lukiiiK ii'se -pent racket-

sticks when they lirst henin ti> nii^ve (hiwiiwanls— like tluni in the dull

red of their ulnw and the slowness uf their iiiiTiinn. Tiie> all appeard

to he inovinK <in a level plane and Krcnped a;:priixiniately a> in sket.-Ii

liefnre 1 cmild recmer frimi my a»ti iii^hnieni, a new K'"iip i

smaller mies, computed at four or live, canie siiliiiK al"n«. f .llowed li;

others more widely separateil. aid makiiiR a I tal if from ten to fourteen

I'ossil'.ly the tllKht oc.Mipied ope and a half to two ininiile». Tin >

moved from ahout west hy north to east hy m uth. 1 took . lit my walc'i

when the tlinht passed, and it was 9.10.

I likened them at the time, .ind the resemblance seems yet apt an 1

appropriate, to a large haltleship moviiiK ahead with attendant ^iiiiadron-

of torpedo-de^troyers an<l torpedo lii ats. Never have I »een liidies in

the heavens move at such a slow, stately and measured (lace. Tli;i'

remains the mo^t out-tandinR ami remarkahle feature of a mo>t entra:i-

cinR -spectacle.

"I'on my word, I don't think \ would have been more surpri-nl

had they swung about and sailed back into the west from which they

sprung.

.\s.Mii;i. Wkiciit.

The ?cries of liglus travelled in unison :n:il -o h ri;- i-tal that I

coulil think only of a gigantic t!\ing machine. The lights were at dif

ferent pi iiiN, one in front, one farther back, and a rear light, ilun .i

•uccession of small lights in the tail.

PefferUw (47 mile.-, N, 10' K.).

W. J. liovNTox. M.n.

rir^t. was a cluster of 1> •dies in:iving rapidly \.i the somhea>t

These soon dis.ippeared, but others followed in (piick >ucc,-ssi,,n Th. >

all c::me into sight from the northwest at abnit 45' from the horizon

and disappeared al out the -ame elevation in the southeast. Kach body
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iMi]!< ;.li'.iit JO sec ml- t > travrl thi- ilivtaiioi-. thai is, half-way across iln'

-ky.

I'n.li.iMy 20 wore \ isiliU- at iiiu- liino at the tH'KiiniitiK' They were

nore iitiim'ri'iis then, ami hicami- fewer at last until the last one was a

i'Ti-i(lir;ilile ili-laiice hehiml.

Tile (li-plav as a whole might he eomparcil to an arrow, one bar

aheail an<l many others follmving. ami extending a considerable distance

out at each side. I should judge there were between 5(t and KHI bodies

in all. The time of the display was close tn 2Vi minutes, estimated from

the (lislaiice travelled, and my r.ite, which I know pretty well.

rhe bodies themselves were like red-hot missiles or shafts Hying

t!iri i'j{!i the air. There was tio luminous stream or tail like the tail of a

CI nut, but they were In ill Mirrounded and followed Sy myriads of sparks

'es( milling tlie lixcd stars. These exteniled out a considerable distance

from the sides, ci mpletely Idled i;p the spaces between the diflfercnt shafts,

.ind followed the last one for some ilistancc.

There was no sound. The bodies passed nearly overhead—ID" or
15'' to the west of the zenith.

Pense, Sask. (17 miles \V. of RpRina).

.Mkssks. Ci. and U. Sprini; Rick, when sending a report to the .Agent

of the Meteorological Service at Moose Jaw, make reference to the

meteors, as follows:

1 would call your attention to a curious phenomenon observed on

the night of February 9th (Sunday). It was observed at about 7 o'clock

(Mountain Time) in the evening, and I have called it a procession of

•tars. The llrst two stars were followed by a long tail, much lilfe a

falling s|,ir, but moved comparatively slowly in the sky, directly ov.-r-

head, in a <lirecti ii from west to cast. These were followed by a number
I f other .stars, scrnetimes singly and simietiines in groups, all of which

moved .icross the sky at the same deliberate pace and in the same course.

The processi'in must have lasted about two minutes I have

never seen anything like it before.

Peterborough ((ii) miles, K. 41° \.).

Rev. \V. E. Hassard. B.A., R.D.

The appearance was like that of an express train lighted up at

night. The elevation was about 25°. Movement was slow and the dura-

tion alxnit 3 minutes. In the first section there seemed to be from six

to nine lights, with slightly spreading ends. Then, in succession, some
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throe i>r f..iir. ii.ii mi lirilliaiil -fitmiis ii.i.mM TIu- in >'l -irikiiiK i..iiiiri

!> mi' wa^ tlif rrgiilar iiMviiiuiit in an imii plaiiiv Tliir. apiKarnl I

1)0 no ciirvf whalivcr. N'h imi-c wa* li< ird li wa^ llir (jrandi-l ili-pla..

I have ivcr mimi.

Picton (114 niilii, K. IJ' N.i.

1- M. Itii.... M .\

A pupil I'f till' I'iiliii lligli Sch... 1 >iatrN that hr -aw thr nutfnr>

ni-arly (Itif wot. Almiit Jll in minib.T and ab.nii J5 atmvc the h'>ri/i>n

Fort Hop* (.'iT mile», K. •-'•) X.i.

Mrs. Maw.arkt Kktimium

Wf stiidd inidiT a wi-t viTaiulah ai:d the pr.n-c-sinn of lirri- ilnn-d

Kli'bnlar stars soenied in come fnm thr north ncirlhwcst, -ailinu n\.r to

south-soHthia-t. Thr clivaiiun »a» ahoul 411 Wr thounht thin- win-

at least 25 stars. All had tails of tlu color of lire, a dull red.

Pert Sydney (Munkoka, 1(15 miles, N. J- W.).

A corre^ponilent writer.

The lirsf luileor reseuihled a kite with a nniarkahly louR tail. They

were decidedly low down and rather to the we-i At lea-t 10 or IJ

bodies were seen, each one followiliK clo-e to tlie tail of the one IhI r,..

Duration, not inore than ' iiutes; no s<iund heard.

Bichard'a laandlng (St. Jofeph's 1, Algoina, 2H7 miles, \V. 4n' N.i.

J. II. Al.L.\.V.

The meteors travelled from a little north of west, ending ii|> a

little south of ea^l V, lien lir^l seen their elcvati. n was ah uit 4.s
,
and

they did not appear to (lass il'.ectly overhead, hut al>out 22*A! '< the -nnili

of the zenith. In all. there must have been between 5t> and (*). a- many

as 10 or 12 being seen at once.

Duration of display, alH)ut 2 minutes. No -ouiid vias hvanl The

bodies retnained intact. One was considerably larRer than the rest Two

or three had tails. Several remained in sight from 6 to ft seconds. The

color was that of a bright tire, not the clear white color of the average

meteor.

Btdgeway (33 miles, 8. 17° E.).

Rev. S. a. L.mdm.vx. M.A.. I 'hi).

Three members of a troop of "Scouts" reported having seen the

meteors. One large ball was seen first, aliout the -ize of the full nioon,
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urA II «a- l..lt V. id !>;, ;il it niu- liii'iilml i.f tbi- -i/v ni ihi- l>riK!iU'«t

-i.ir> Tlii-e I.I ' ill ;i|>ii ;irr(I it ..ii .i! tiu saiii. linn-, ami wi-rc n.it

vviiUlj i .•ilti-iil. Nil tail- iH.ticcil, Iml i.irn, r i>ne w,i» >'l<>nK'itt'<l.

ThiTc »;i> a iiii-f like rutiililiiig tliui.diT, whkh Kr.iihially ii)iri'a>oil

Ml Vdliiiiii', lluii il<-ir<a«iil I'u.iiii.

Bodncy i i;!i> iiiIU'h, W. :;2 8j.

Jiiiis A. Ci \M.\<.ii wi.

Thi- niritnrs apiu-ar. .1 in the ni>rtli.asti rii part of the - lialf-

•vay l..i\v«<ii the h"ri?.>n and the point directly om rhea.l. They lra\ <ll.il

d()wl> ir.mi i!orthwe>t to southeast There were ai".in thirty in all, and
the larKe>t ininilK'r I >aw at one time wa> live

The hmlie- rt niaiiied intact and llie majority .f thcni 1i;h1 tails

more or le-s lirilliant. One meteor at the cl.'»c . f the display w..- very
l>riRht and had .1 ;:.iik tail. The phenomeiiun lasted three or f,,ur

niinutes, atid the : ufjist one body was in si> ' t wudd |„. almnt ten
-ec( lids.

I !^: not hear any sound; if there was any I ihiiik 1 would hav.
heard it, for I wa^ in the country, where all was iiuict.

Bothsay (fi5 niile!i. \V. !»' X.).

The correspon<lent from Rothsay to tlio Draylnii . hhoralr
We did not witness tl- tu-teors last Sunday nisht. l.iit we h,ml

a noi-e like lluindir. and felt a ili-iinct shcck as it an earthquake had
taken [daee.

Rydal Bank (Aljjonia, i>!i2 miles, VV. 44° \.).

Jos. K. .\s.\M.

The tirst meteor at first appear, rl to lie of the size

large star, growinR as it adva ^ I There was a tail ot

appearance, which also grew ; n- and deepened t i

further t.n to the east it seenu-d 10 e.xplode, much lis

throwing out a dozen or more IkiIN.

This was follnwecl by .1 --ei id itietenr some,
ling slightly higher. Then came .i wrnnp of IS to JO 1 1^

and rather higher than the two preeeilf a Then folinu

higher, but travelling in the same course, nirl after this !

in the same course, only still higher.

In all. 1 would say there were about 40 Thc\ li.o''^

i Color of a

• shadow \

lor \ iitd-

kv-ri)ck.

aller.

ling •

a gr.

wed

til!
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ill iir '<! hen t!: • Rrmii
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• .'(M !. I T;

.1 «l '«iiwari|

I t I'liti'-. II

^ht

St. aa»td lll- y

Kh. . . MiMl.i,

I -VK I'l (! .1 wa- s.illU-u'.l.ir ^lar!I^ll 'i. .1 lIllllnllT

wntr"! It M iiK-' H- fri III aliiiii't ihricily rvtrhiail, ..r a I'"'

thp w^t. Thi- »' Aa- "f ihi (U-t|i imir i f ili-laiit ruiinlii-. I.

i.iduT tha .i:iK Thcrr wa« a raiml >ti.\..«-i ii .'

I -^ive s(.i '.' h a~ • lU' hcar^ in a i;r.arry -..iii-' :nu» win-

sent". I'l I' • ^ TC l>xplnlll(l.
'

I . vi, .V . till' hiav(r> all tin- xvliil- . 'in -au

The tinu urnvini ''15. ami tlu' ilurati. ii ..f l!v. - in
i'

-mu-what hill ha niimilr. Othir-. in thr ininhln.r: !

;:>• siuinil 111. no «avv ili«|ila>. Smilf nf thini i-liiiiali' tai- liiii

ti 'if thf " 'Mill as mni. 11 .i> J iiiiii'.itc«.

8 liomss lii'.i iiiiU's, \V. M' ».).

ll\«h\ Wii.KiNsiiN (aK«' i.' vfarsi.

iw ill. lit lilly ini.-loiir>. At lir^t i..i'U' o.iiiu' .i!i .in ihrto. thru

all 11 ;lun llifv kept mi cuiiiinK in larK,- i.ln-ir> till thi> all

pa-^til 111 sparks shiintiiiK fmni thorn, ami -ainc hail tails iivrf

liko 0111 I'hoy woro travclliiiK fniii niirth«o-t t.i ^ iii'ioa-t Tlu>

liii.kcd liki y-riH'kols. inly they iliil m t fall.

Sand HiU (I'ti milos. w. :!;i' N.).

Mks. n. TK;nF.

Siiiiio hail tails ami snino sniiuil tn shn. i a rt.l \.i;i t uliioli thri vx

a hoaiitit'ul rod nl""- Thoy oanio in Imiulio^ nr i;r..iip^ I o initoil tin

ill olio Kf""l' '""' ' think ihoro woro J) grnnps. \- tho\ ili-appo.iroil in

thi- oast thoro \va~ a Imul ropnrt liko rnlliiiK thmnKr. .u 1 i!uii .iimthoi

Miuml liko thnnilor. .mil a troinor uf the earth.

Shelburn* (V^ miles, \v. :;;= M.).

R. .\. RiKY states that a man wli.. Il^.^ t.mr iiiih^ ^a^t i i Shol

biinio reported tn ' ini on Monday nicrnipt; :haf thor. mnsf ha\o boon
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.111 iarlli(;iiakc the iiiKht hrforc, that the vibration was quite pcrccptiliK.

.111(1 the iiiiise was like a seriis of l)Iasls going off.

Ill the Slielluime I'.coiutmist it is stateil that a man living 1.' miles

wti-t of till- town was awakincd fr. ni sleep and thought that his horses

were wrecking the stalile. On iiu\'>tignting. however, he foinul the horses

Iierfertly (|uiet.

Sheridan (17 miles, w. :i(i° s. ).

II. .\. Lr.XMON-.

Tile path of the niete<irs passed about 15° southwest of the zenith.

.\s the tirst meteor got higher in the sky and nearer jnc. I saw it

had an iininonsc tail which seemed to have very bright litle sparks in it

from rue end to the other. Those at the head were larger fh,in the

nthers. but n<it a bit brighter. .\s it got nearer the ball of fire seemed
t:> break up. and as nearly as I could count there were 17 more with

little tails. Then again, somewhere between 5() and IW) individual .sparks

.'.ppeared, as if they shot ofT tile main body when it broke, or seemeil

to break.

I. t.ig after the main body had passed and was fast disappearing in

the southeast. I saw tiny sparks just whizz by, seemingly endeavoring ti>

catch up with the big fellow which had left them behind.

The whole display must have lasted 4 minutes, and just after the

lirst disappeared in the southeast I heard a rumbling. The main body
must have been in sight 2 to i'i minites.

Sprlngbrooke, ."l miles west of Brampton (li) miles, W. 7° N.).

J. P. He.nsh.^w.

Ciimmcncemcnt of display. 9.06, taken (;n a watch correct to a few
-tcoiids. The bodies had tails. The first was the biggest, and it looked

as if the others all came from it and naturally had shorter tails. There
must have been at le.ist 60 bodies. Sound was heard in the midst of the

' CL-urrciici'. like a rig going over a bridge.

SprlncvUl* (63 miles, E. 42° X.).

Rev. D. B. M.\rsii. K.R..\.S.

.\s the congregation was leaving the church after the Young
People's meeting, Mr. F. K. Wilson calle<l me to the door, which faces

west. I immediately .'aw a large red meteor, followed by others, coming
from the northwest. I looked at my watch; thrtime was 9.04'i. The
forward meteor was very large and very red, with the tail several dc-
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urti-s in IiukiIi. TImm' I'.'ll. vvinK wtri irriH'il.ir ni i/f. -i !iif in ]i.iir--

.iiiil iillur- t'lilloNviiiK l;i/il> ;ili ik tin «k> Tlu' licail if tin- I.irm- itu'.ciT

v.iiN iiliii«iil fur a niuiiHiit liy tlio lop ,.f ,i tilijihciu' \> >K-. -i' iihu\il th.i!

the line aclj.itiiiiiK it tu llu' .li rrvor inailv an aiinlr of 4V wiili tlii- tiuri

•lian \ftir\variU I sit up a traii-it in-tritniriit t > ri-i).i«iiit iin pM-i!iii"

anil 'iKhlcd the top nf thr Irlcptu nr pi If. wl;t-li uaM iiu an rlivali ;'i nf

14 5X' ati.ivf tht lii>ri/i>n

AfliT li inn npiin l!u- (jraml «pfctai!i- f r ( -av i J nnnim «. I

riiuntiil 111 iiiftiors in all. (Smu- uf tlu- pmpU' -ay thvv vnunt-.il ni ire I

I thi-n ran intn my lnni'f i inir^ tlu- ihurih ai-il y «; i ut a .Vnirli

tfliNcopi-. Init thf last Imily h;>.il vani-hcd. Snnu' if t!ii-i in t.iu* pasM'il

oil lo tin- soiitltrastwaril om of viiw. while xinu- tmi nil i ut ami vanislu'il

lu'forc oiir vi-i 111. I iR'lirvo tlu-ro wa< no iioi>c hraril ti_ anjonr. Tluir

ilnralion wa> aliont .V-.. in 4 inimito-

Btouffville (:.*.'! iiiilt-s, N. it; K. .

Mi>- Cii KTKiiu: Kknukick.

The tir^t iiirtcor wa> fnniul^liapi'il ; it was -mall .it I'lr-t. liut uriw

larger as it pa-scil from al> iiit halfway up from tlu liori/oii in lite

northwest to ahout half-»a> ilovvn to the hori/on in the snuthea-t I

saw alMiut H meteor-., llu- lir-t lieii'K the large-t. ar.il the ones fillmir;;

hfiriR each a little Miialler than its predecessor. The li .ilii- did not liri.i'<

lip. and each Had a tail. Durati.ii. almut 2 iiiinuu- ; .iiid the lir^t one

was ill sinhl almo^t the entire time. It had just. nicely di-app.ared liefi re

the la-t one came to view.

Sturgaon Falls (IH6 miles, X. »- \V.).

The N'orth l!a> Times -tales that there was a niy-tirinns visilir t >

SlurKeon I'alls on Siinda\ lUKht. when several cili/ms were -iirpri-ed |o

-ee a slow-iniiviiiR i hject in the air a short ilistaive frniu the eartli

The meteor re-eml>led a largk' aeroplane or iliri^jihle. with two tiers of

lights strui'K aloiiK the siiles, and moved sluvvly towani Lake \ipissin({

EudbUTjr (Xipi«siii;f, 214 miles, N. !>" Vi.").

W. J Hki.1..

The meteors were seen close to the southern hori/ vi. and the dura

tioii was aliiint .^> seconds. The nuinher of meteor- c nnted in the tir-t

place was 5. all of which exploded int > parts of tw > • i -is e.ich, and all

had tails. These were nh-erveil from the -Ireet, an 1 the view to flu

south was somewhat i h'tructtd by a hill, which may p --iMy have hidden

some of the meteors.
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Sunderland (45 milp», N. 23° £.)

JosKPH I'lRVIS.

In the first lot there were alxnit ten. and two of them, which wert

ijiiite clor-e ti'Ki'lher, were much larger than the rest. The whole cluster

was a> wide as the distance between the points of the moon on Sunday

night. There was a Ijright red light all around them, with a more distinct

light liehind as they travelled along.

There were four distinct clusters. The lirst, of about ten, the

-icond, nf alinut three; the next, two; the fourth, one—this one having

the >\/v of a bright star. .Ml visible at one time. First cluster visible to

nie .ibont I'i- to 1 minutes; it disappi'ared behind a building. \o sound

heard.

ThameiTlIle (151 miles, W. J0° S.).

Miss C.\Tii.\KixK MacVic.vr Df.NC.V.V.

The sky was not so bright as on the evening before; large areas

f ihe sky were in misty darkness. Suddenly, right utider Cassiopeia,

travelling from northwest to southeast in a horizontal plane anil very

-U.wly, almost as if it were stopping or just going to dissolve in air (not

drop), apiH-arcd the lle.id Light. It glowed now brighter, now duller,

and it looked like a parallel trail of dozens or perhai>s hundreds of dis-

tinct stars or sparks, that either went out or fell behind (not down). My
brother shouted to me. ".\\\ air-ship!" And I said, "Mrs. M "s chim-
ney is oti lire." It loooked that near. (This house was about 70 feet

aw.iy, and ob.scureil behind spruce trees.) The big leader seemed to curve
a little to the south. Init those that almost immediately appeared, one at a

iime. seemed to follow exactly in his path. It was a f-ow procession,

not more than three or four being seen at one time. It reminded me of

a dozen lish swimming at intervals, and one after the other.

To the eye they were little above the housct.ips. There might have

-»*fff i^

topcia M CI

^=ss^^

Kh;. 9 Krom a skelcli by Miss Catharuie MacVicar Dtmcan, Thamesville. There
were hundreds of sparks in gronp No. I, dozen.s in No. 2, fewer in thf followers.

No. 5 was a big one ll'iating along by him.self. Kach group was distinct and
sepiruted from the others. There might have been 12 of them, but no

more. The last ones were very dim, like luniinoui gas.
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bt't'ii 12 Kroiips if !>iiilji-i. liiit nn piiiri-. I am -tiro nf S In tin- lir-t

there were liiiiiilri(l> of fulluwiiiK >parks: doziti- in the -iimi'I, iivvi-:

m the n-t. Dm Inn 1>ii<l> tlnateil almiK Ity himself after almin tlu- f..iiri;\

Kriuip. ICaoli Ki"""!' «;'^ (li-limt anil separateil fmm the (itlur> Tlv

Ia>t ones were very ilini. like luniniou- (ja'^. (hitleriiiK now liriKlilrr. now

(liiiinier. ( l'"iK. ^. I

The phcnonienun la-teil three nr four minutes, perhap- I'liuer We
had to (jet to the south >iile of the street the better to »ee tluni. N'o

sounds were heard. The hig Kailer was in -i^ht longest, over a minute.

I -hould say.

TORONTO
Sydenham and Parliament Sts.

H. I). Asiii.i.v. of the Toronto I'oliee I'orce.

The meteors were ohserved in company with Sergl. I,>diatt The

first meteor was by far the most brilliant of all. had the (jeneral appear-

ance of a chain of lire-balls decreasinR in size and followed l>\ a pale

iH-am of light not itnlike that of a larKC searchlight.

It was followed by live ethers, not nearly so luminous. 1 counted

16 in alt. the la>t 4 lieiitK extreme'y dim. Indeed two of ihesv were

seen to rise in the northwe-t. but b.'canie entirely invisible bcdjrc passiiij;

o Duratii n nf entire display. iM) seconds.

Cecil and Bathunt 8ts.

\V. .\. r..\KiiKk ( I'niversity Student in Mathematics.)

There were 1" or 18 meteors, and the color was reddish. The

Course was about CO above the horizon. .Ml hail long tails, pcrhtips ,V)'

long. The head of the meteors seemed to break up. Diameter imt

greater than 2'. Heard sound like thunder ab nit 1 minute after last

had gone.

t. Olatr Ave,, n«ar Oakwood School.

W. Fll-TTS.

There were about as many as shown in the diagram ( I'ig. 10). and

the display lasted from 5 to 8 minutes. The bodies remained as shown

i'- the diagram. .Any one body was in sight about .Kl seconds.
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I- li;. lo. -Kroiii n skelih In Mr. W. Hetls, Toronto. Tlie front meteors were

ver\ lirllliunt anil ap|>eare<I to l)e like fire«i'rks on the point ofexpUHling,

the luad.s ap|)earin(; like goMen lialls. Those next followini; were

less brilliant although very bright. They gradually diminished

but looked like remnants of fireworks or like stars flving

llirougli space -all at the same speed. The meteors

appeal d far more scattered than represented

above. (See note to Kig. 5).

Purkdal*.

John Bitterfiei.d.

Wo heard a heavy rumbling noise, but the sky was clear. There
was a short ititerva! of silence, and then a rutnliling and a noise like

tliiiiider. The lime was observed on a watch afterwards tested and found
tc. Ik- correct, and was 9.12. It reminded me of an earthquake I heard
in September. 1910. near Cobalt, Ont.

B«4Uord Bd., n««r Lowthar Ave.

Miss Boyd.

The bodies wetit in regular procession, travelling quite slowly, .\fter

.ill the rest had gone a single one appeared. Sounds like cannon were
board as the lights disappeared, four or live rumbling sounds, very dis-

tinct, but not continuous. They were heard by Mrs. Hoyd in the house.

Boxborongli St., near Tonga St.

HeruEkt E. Brown.

One meteor appeared first, then another of about the same size

(the first leading by a short distance), then closely following the srcond
were si.\ somewhat smaller ones, travelling two-by-two, and the rest

came close U-hind these in irregular order, about fifteen in all. I tried

lo count thorn, but owing to questions from my companio is and the

awful majesty of it all. I lost the count. The first two broke ino many
pieces and left a trail of fire in their wake. Duration of display, about
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i niimili-". I'rimi ilic time tlio !ir-t .no -tri:.-

pasM'd nut it wa» :ilimt a half :iiimiti\ A t!. i.-i

heard.

. till atni .-|i.uri- if.ilil 1:

li'<i' il-t:!'!! t'lin'clrr «.!•

KenUworth Cres.

I',. ClIIITIIVM.

Thort' wiTi' Jl iiu'ticirs. The tir>t «a< a \c:\ larRi' "lu- ; ih'ii

rami' thrci' mnrf, nearly a^ larm- and ver\ liriulit. Tlun i-ain,' !«' in !••

Imt smaller; thin t'lmr ami threi- and tun, r.nlil l!u> hi liki >pnrk\ in

till- skv. Aftir the last nutt'nr had pa^Mil tluTe \va~ a riimliK Wkv ihiiii-

(liT. whii-h I ^pokv iif at the time, as the niK'.iI wa- vfv e Iil.

Moors Park.

JlUN C'l.VKX.

Ill the first grnup were three Imdies. t\\ 1 ahria-t and tiie third hej, «

the others. Kach of the.-e three had a ImiK tail. Then ranie a pair, .nii!

then other hodies not so hri^ht and without tails. ( Mie 1 I the-e in par

ticular was very iioticeahle. havinji a kind of (piiverinR p.. tinn. .\fter thi^-

were two more hri^ht ones, like the first pair ol hritdit • ne-. and then altei

this a shower of sparks was seen in the northwe where I'le niet.or-. hail

conic from. These were much like i-parks M nvn from a I'.iinnun Tli \

did not pa-s over like the meteors, or if they did c nn;- tliey were ti. t

visible to its.

The whole lasted ahml 4 niiiuites. and the path was a!i- nl -Jil'

above the hori/in. IKard no vonnd.

Robert St., near Bunell St.

\Vm. K. Kv.\ns.

Ill tlie llrst lot there were two. side by side Then four or livi

fidloweil 'ii'Kly, and then two came close fKether. The ri-t fOlmi.d

^iiiRly. The time between -ncoessive ones varied fr 111 10 t 2(1 -eo inds,

or not more than ,? niiiuite~ in all.

Deleware Ave., near Bloor St.

Fkkii M. Imsiikp

The total lunnbir I iinted was 11. ;.iid the entire IliKht. I iiidm.

occupied about I'-j niinute- At one time possibly 10 were in view. Tbi

course pa-sed abiuit .^0' si nlhwe-t of the zenitli.

L^
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l> I

Broadview Ave., near Bain At*.

ClI.XKI.KS KlI.t.KR.

The nu'tcdrs caii.o inli ^iKllt riRht over the Swiss Cottage. (As
-em frnm the corner of liroailview and ISaiii Avenues, this building is

.7 N, .,f \V-C. A. C.)

I ili<! not i-oiiiit them, l.iit tiioi'uht there were ahum Jl), appearing
like this:

—

1—.1—2—6—4—2— 1— 1

.

The 'ix in the middle formed a grand group, and they all kept
ri«nlar formation all the tinu-.

No noise was heanl, and the duration of the entire display was
;il)'iin 4 I linutes.

Oerrard St., near General Hospital.

W. II. ('.Ri:r.!;KV (L'nivcrsity Student).

The shower, which consisted of some 18 meteors, seemed to appear
in the north, a little to the we 1, and travelleil across the sky to the south-
.;l^t. Thev seemed to pass nearly overhead, about 5° from the zenith.

.\lo,| of the meters ha<l streaming tails, and the tirst one broke up. The
bodies travelled in groups of three, and the first were consideiably brighter
than the later ones.

Ear'scourt, N. W. o/ the City.

EdW.XRO GfRNEY.

The meteors came from a point about 5' west of Cassiopeia, and
appeared to be about 45° above the western horizon.

Windermere Ave., Swansea.

Miss Id.v Howard.

The path was ibout 60° above the horizon. The first group con
sisted of one large one leading iwo abreast. These were of about the

•ame size and had tails, which appeared to be parts .if the main body,
breaking off like a rocket.

These were followed by about ten others, not (|i:ite so large and
with smaller tails. Then after a few seconds there appeared a great
number of small bodies following in the same direction as the llrst. Thcv
were all of a bright red color.

Duration, from 3 to S minutes, .\fter the display had passed mv
two companions and I all heard a sound like two rolls of thunder.
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Hepboume Et. and Davercourt Rd.

i:. C". Ill sr.

Tin- I r«t nuli'or \v,i^ the m .-t lprilli.:m ..| ;ill : il «.is lik« a I all ..I

I'ro. with a 1. ik tail. DuriiiK i;, lliKlit ,,t\wT linili,^ l.fi it ami I..1I. v\..l

in its tail. Thvn two iiinn- |,i11,.\hm1. Imt nut i|niti' -i lirilliani , tlu-.

travclliil al)ria-l. Tlirif ullu-rs I .lliwid. jn-t luliind .ai-;! othir. iwn . i

wliiirli hail tails hrcakiiiK mi in tlic lliKlit. tlu' lliinl ninainiiiK intarl

Tln--i' wire i'mUmwi'iI l>y a cliislir ,.i' linlit. n.^t lU'.sil.. -.1 lirilliant. •:u\\ i.:'i

IiaviiiK a tail. Nino more fnlli.wcil. rcmaniinK ini;u-i ami 1>, ini; mtv .UiII

Alti KttliiT I i-nnntf(l () Willi t;;ils at:cl 1/ witli.ait. J.^ in all. Tlir> all

parsed in 4 miniitts; mi somiil was luanl.

Tonge St., ncr.r St. Michael's Cemetery.

I".. KlK|:V.

There u ' t 1 15 li iilii>. aii<l tliey ap'iarid tn li tr.ivilliii;^

from west tmv.ir'! They h.-'.d ihe apiKaratu\- nf r i'<(i-.. . ;i

aecnniii of the heri i. :i Duration. J or ^ miiuit,>: after w'lieli t!ie;i

seemed to be two peals of thmder.

Balmoral Ay»., ncer Avenue Bd.

A. T. Laim.. l!..\.Se

The bodies 1:.-'.<1 ^f-eanurs l)--hit:d them whieh looked li.ve rihh.ii> ,,f

ligl.t, ard they iiii ved si. wly aii.l iiiiilo-nil>. a> it all w.r,' drawn .iloni:

liy a eor<l. The course was horizontal, with no apjiarenl <li\\nward

letuleiKy.

The width of their patli was ao .ut 4 or .^ ard the> pa--ed al> if

JXy >outl;\ve;t of the zenith. The uath. from the ti' int where t'.ie^ win

Kl'i. II. Kr.iinasU.-tc'.i l>y .Mr. .\. T. Liin;.;. li..\.S-,. Toronl... This repr.senl

ahiiiit i>i" ot llie Hifjlit

tir.'t seen to th.it where they disappeand. suhtefdn! an aiiKle to the eve of

about 121)'. The hrinhtest bodies were vi-ib!e about ,'() s,.cmiK.

f)n the following Saturday, with the as-i-t.-'iiee of I'r.if I,. B

Stewart and a prismatic compass, an attempt w;s .nade to ilelermire thi

direction of the course. Uy sig.itiPK on the lieKiiirinjf and the ending ..'

the p.-'th it was found to In- from ah mt 2b \h rili of we-l to the sam.

distance south of cast.
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Don VaU«7, 14 MU« K. 0/ Bloor It

J. Ci. MacArthi-r.

TluTo »iTr prolialily 30 or 32 hudies, ami the peculiar thing abmit
thiiii was thrir tnoviiiK in f<iiir>, threes and twos, abreast of one another,

and so inrfict was the lining np you wottld have thought it was an aerial

tliit nianoiuvring after rigid drilling.

M> iut half of them had passed when an unusually large one hove
in sight, fully ten times as large as the others.

I"ivi- or si,\ would appear in two detachments, pioliaMy S seconds
apart: then another wait of 5 or 10 seconds and another detachment would
c.inie into view. We could see each detachment for probably 20 or 25
M'con<ls. The display lasted about 3 minutes.

.\s the last detachment vanished the booming as of thunder was
heanl—al)out 5 or 6 very pronounced reports. It sounded in the valley as
if some of the balls of tire had dashed into llumber Uay. The bodies
vanished in the s(mtheast, but the Ixioming appeared to come from the
west ipr northwest, and the time it was heard was close to 9.12 p.m.

Pap« Avenue.

E. McGiLL.

There would lie a number of the bodies in a line with a light sfeak
K-tween them; and the last was one large ball by itself. The display
lasted fully 3 minutes. While wc were gazing with awe on the brilliant

display far above us in the clear sky a voice from a group of men was
heard to say: "Oh. boys, I'll tJI you what it is—an aeroplane race."

It was 9,10 by my watch. About 3 minutes later we heard three
reports like thunder, which seemed to come from the west.

IndUn Bd. and Oeoflrey 8t

J.XMEs G. McMiLiAK, B.A.Sc.

The path of the meteors when passing appeared to have an eleva-
tion nf about 30° alxne the horizon.

The tail of the first and those of some of the following ones e.\-

tended t > a considerable length, and looked not unlike the sheaf effect

proiluced by certain rockets, except for the differences of dirertion. They
woulil subtend an angle of perhaps S =

. .\t the end of the display several
Uimimus balls appeared, travelling with a somewhat wavy motion and
not in so direct a line as the larger meteors. I foMowed one of these, and
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think 1 couiitid thnc mhcr*. which, fxcopt f.T tluir m >ti.Hi. vv.n ii '

rt-adily (li!.titigtti«hotl frcnii star> nf a rod colt'vr.

A MiHinl was hoard !>> Mnic nf imr party aftir I li;i'i ' it t!u iii

which ii.ii-t havo ln-eti alj.mt I'ii iiiinutis after the laNt liodii-^ li.id pi--^.!

and marly 4 mimites aftor the niMu-aranco of the tir-t i)ii<».

B»thurst and Dupont Sta.

Cvmi. A. Muss.

Then- were alKUit 15 meti-nrs, and all hail lon« tails exciiit tin- la«t.

which was just like a star and came some time after the others The lir^t

metec r broke into three parts, which all travelled together. Then llur.

were two pairs and the rest were 'ingle ime-.

Two sounds were heard, not juvt like thunder, but like iniinen-e

upheavals in the earth some iniles away. The lir-l was lo\idi r than the

sccutid, and in the ititerval between I had walked two (short) blulk^

Brunswick and College Bta.

11. G. MiRR.w (I'niversity Student in Mathematics).

Cours.' from X. W. by X. (M' \V. of N.). but couhl not see the

befiinning for houses; ct-ntrc of path, about 45 above western hori/oti

:

width of stream, about 3°; color, Rolden yellow, like a sk_\ -niekel but not

-o bright; a single body visible about }M seconds. .Ml had taiN. which

seemed to be lost as the bodtLs nioved away, due to foreshorleniiig.

Duration, not greater than 5 minutes ; no sound heard.

Queen's Park.

John H. P.xRKKH.

The first group seemed to number live. Then followed a Kroup of

three and after that four or live single ones. Heard a sound like distant

thunder. The path seemed to be about 21)
' from the zenith.

Blow St., near McMaater UnlTwtity.

X. S. RoBKRTSoN (University Student in Mathematics).

Beginning of display. '..Jj by watch. Duration, 1 minute or more.

Saw small ones break off from larger ones. There were about 17 or 18

of them, 3 or 4 being seen at one time. There was usually a large mass

followed by smaller ones. The path in the sky subtendeil almut 1 '« right

angles. The elevation of the course of the meteors was alH)ut 55° above

the southwest horizon, and on tracing the course on a city map it ap;ieared

to be from a point about 47" west of north.
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Walter St. and Kingston MA.

KiNNKTii Snvdik (;!«. IJ years ).

Till- iiKti-iir« ;i|)|)i.;ir((l to lie a lilllr west of (ivrrlu'ad. travilliiii;

ir. Ill iiiirllnM^i tn s, r.th<ast. I did nut cniiiil thiiii. hut I jiuIko tlurr

uiTi- nvciily nr iiiciri-. Tluy iiMially wt-nt in pairs, eafh pair liciiiK !|iiitf

a <li»iaiui' lii'hiiid tlu' oin- next ahead of it. The whole phennincnun

la^tid all 'lit .1 niiiuitcs. each Ixidy In-inn visililo from 15 to 25 seconds.

.\fter the last ones had Kone a dull sound liki- distant thunder was heard.

Near King and Jarvii Bta.

II. .A. Van WiscKKr..

Thi' positiin in the sky of the lirst one seemed very low, so low

lliat at lirst I tliouKht it was a rocket. The succeediuK ones secnic(l much
liii;lur I >hniild judge there were IS hodies. or a few more. Some were

-iiikK- and some went in twtis and threes. The first ap]R'ared to be the

larye«t and most lirilliaiu of all; and the pl.v-nomcnon lasted, 1 would say.

I ft ween 3 and 5 minutes.

The lifidies broke up without exception and left a tail behind as

the\ went throuKh the sky. I would nut c^msider that any of them were

vi-ilile for ni'Tc than 30 seconds, with a possible exceptim of the first,

wliich seemed larger and brighter than the others.

Queen's Park.

1)K. \V. M. W IVDER.

There w^Te about 25 bodies in all, and the centre of the path was
ab( Ml _' soirluvest from the zenith.

Bloor St., near Kobert St.

A CoHRESPOMM NT.

Th' meteors were fairly high up in the sky, but at no time ovcr-

luiil. .\bi)Ut 15 or 2(1 bodies seen: duration, 3 or 4 minutes. .-MHiut 3

minutes after the display was over a noi-e like thumb r was heard—not
very loud, but (lecideilly like thunder. The bodies remained intact. They
liad long tails and moved quite slowly. Some would l,e seen coming in

ilie di-tance while others were disappearing. When all were sfone two
large stars with tails remained.

Poplar Plains Bd.

Mrs. Uavis .ind Miss Florence Davis clearly observed the ttcmbling
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nf th»' hi.iiT ami h<;iril the ii i-. ti;-it'K i-|imhII> iti:>r<-M .1 . r'.u- i ii

MiiiR.

Mr. j. C Dinip-tiT (TriviT-itx liiiUnt ) ;ti'il K<a I'r .fi--.ir I". hI>>

nf Victoria OllcKi" »'»" luanl llic >i tinl ami ri-mnrki.l i: at llu- li:nr

Trenton (!U miW*, K. is N.i.

J T May.

We caiiRh? 'iKli' "i a tirilliaiu liiuly in llio wt-nrti sV.\ \i ir-t

Klnnri' I thntiKlit it a innvt. of laruc prupMrtiotiN lull "I rrilili>li c l>r

\Vi- follnwiil it, a> it nii'voil c|iiii-kl) in a -iitlu'rlv nr s,,iith-»i)Uth(a-ttr; ,

iliri'iliiiii. fi>r perhaii- I'j minuti-, n^ il was KrnwiiiK faitUvr in the siutli

«'a>tcrii sky. Meantime others nf smaller -i/e came iiil i view— live it «i\.

fcilliivve<l cIdscIv by others, not in a ^trii'n. Imt in alum i!e -ante or.
I

;• a

horses or men in a race, to the nu hIrt of alioiit Hveiit>. ovi-r tlii -.mik

course. AltitiKle, ahout 25°. Tim.' of vi-ihilit\ of tlu- nunors. al"m 4 i
.

6 mini -s.

Tront OrMk (Tarry t*nunil, 1j5n milo«, X. 2" E.,,

Rkv. T. \ McOlMR.

F saw a chiller of hrilliatit star^, apparently IJ .t 15, liut no -.1 iilit

there were more than that. saitinK aloiiK in thi' sky. Koii'K almost -.n't

proli.ilily a little southeast, followed by a train of liKht, Soon appan ',

a smaller duster, not ^o brilliant, with a train of liulu ; lluii another .it'!

another, each •mailer anil les> brilliant : but all appeared to follow ii I'l-

same course. They were I'n the western siile of the i i»n. low doAi

towards the horizon.

In all there must have been l.s clusters, though the la-t on. -

appeared oidy as one star. The whole phenomenon l;i-tvd pn balily .1 or A

niiiintes. N'o scjund was heard.

The lio<lies remaineil intact and did not appear to move with K'ear

rapiility, I ut with -teady hori/ont.-.l motion. The> reminded one of Cm

motiiin of a railway train at night seen at a distance of .s or 6 miles.

OJor«(42 mil«, N. 10" i;.).

Mrs. N'orm.vx H.vrvicy.

The meteor^ were seen in the west, about half -way to thi- /i-iih

They seemed to b.' going slowly fr. m northwest t > a little east of « imh

The tir>t 'et was the brightL->t : it seemed very low d r.vn. as if i* niiyht
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'lrM]i :ii .-ny tiiiii. ainl ilurf w.ri' i|o/iii> in it, «.inu' largi- ami ^nnic Miiall.

Thin- was nwv vt-ry lafK dik'. ai:<l the i ihvrs were of various >izcs. Aftor

iliai ilic.\ catiU' ill uriat r.iinili.T. folli wing aftiT the tiril, for almiit tivo

!iiiin;tr-.. \.i iini-i' «a^ litanl

UnlonviUa ( l.'i inilr

Artihk v.. Stivir,

l-'ir-l ihi-rc were i larKi' inu'-. then 2 small .mcs, then 1 with a tail

<in il. ilicii 7 inurr. A si uihI like thir 'Icr was heard.

W«l(h (><c) miles, s 40' \V.).

(iIO.NT f'>lN-C,I.I-M.\N.

Time. al)in!t 9.10 p.m. Tluy eame from the northwest and went
s'lUlluast. The lirst wa-i a large meteor, which went apparently finite

ia>t. When nearinji! tlie scuthca't it Iwrst, leaving many small meteors in

the sky. Then followed ,>mall meteors, ahout twelve in number ; these

had liut short tails.

The display lasted alxiut tw > minutes in all. The first large mrfeoi

llnr^t shortly In-fore it vanished; the others remained intact. I hearj n>
imise. Kach meteor remained in view only a few seconds.

War««w (S4 milc«, E. 4»i° X.).

Mrs. David Mii.i.fr.

Tiic meteors were m a h-.lt about lO" or less in width, and the
l.iglu-t rues were about 35° or a little less rbove the horizon. .About 2i)

I'll;. 12.- Krum a sketch by Mrs. IUvi>l .Miller, W.irsjw Tlii.s does not repre-
«enl the number but it .shows the sly!e of the bo'.lies anil their motion. Thcv

bad long, n:irro», straight tails ; one leader ; one at last. The leader
and a few ulliers bad disappeared befo.e ihe last came in sight.

Tbey seemed to travel in a prescribed belt.

Indies; no sounil heard. One seemed to mc to stay in siglit ncarlv twv)

minutes, but this is uncertain.

They came along like a lot of lish distributed hi a pond, straight and
parallel. None had very big heads, and all had perfectly straight fails.
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a : ! irty .thiT-. llif liiK:ij"rit>

<v i!- <\*'v iivfrhi-ail, luiiic l.i ihr

.1 t il. I ( m;ijnril> Ihihk .mi|>l\

'i . . 1 ^, hilt i|i>a|ip('art'il «lu:i

Thf lir-t ,.iic^ Win (|iiiii' wliilr. ihr la-t ..nr, \(r\ ri.' Tli' la-i ><\w

MTiiu-iI I.I Ik' ilitTrnnt
, thr In ail «a« a litilo lari: r aii'l i!m- In! -miu'l

like a -iriiiK <<i >.tars ( I-ig, l.'i,

Waterloo ('x niilf«, W. ir s. .,

!•". I). Cl XXIM.II SM.

Tho lir-l imtfiir ^<-fii was the larKi-i. It^ ciiir-f \va~ aim >! ilir(\!l>

"ivirJKad, Iml a litllf l.i the ia<l. Il |>art«i<l sli.wly a.r.vs, ihf h.aMTi«. ili.

apiM-ariiiK ill the sdulhca-t, lakiiiK fully 1(1 M-cimU I . ir >>. It had a lail

liriihalily Id" ill U'UKth. Tin- ci.iirM' •('iicil tn Ik- frum .ill wf«t it" ii..rtli

to 'II' ta>t >if Miulh.

The tir«t niu- was fi>llciwi'<l '

lu'iliK a littli' to thf fast of u*. witi

west. Very fi'w of these hail any 'in

liright baclii's. .Many iliil not cro>N

overhead.

The <lis|day lasted for aiiinit 1 niinnics, from 1 to ? mcti-ors Ip-.,

Cfinstanlly in view. .Xfter tht- meteors had (lisa|)|H'ared fully 2 iiiimiti-

elapsed before any unusual sound was heard, and thin we distinctly heard

at intervals, a Micccs.sinn of explo«iiin> which could n.>t Iw U'tter de-criUd

than by comparinR them to the report of heavy gi heard frnm a <li-tanc»

Wexford (lit mileii, K. 41' X.).

Illlll D.iMKllTV.

I loriktd si.iithwest, niid it was just one long -trc.im coimiiK Irnm ,i

northwest d''ecti"ii. I noticed the stars shinir^ through the lonjj line ..f

lire which was m viPK aloi'K. We all heard ilie thnnder; it fairh made
the house shake, .n d we said there was .Tiiother eart^nin.ike m T.ir. nto.

Whltoy C'T iniliv K. :!!' N.).

\l.Mi > ' KiCHARDSO.S.

The first mcteiir was much the laitffst and pn- -,id a much I iiixer

lail than the others. The rest of the collection were spread out on either

'idc and behind the tirst. but all were K"ing in t.ie same direction and a.

the same speed. They gradually H't smaller towat !•. thi' la>t, but all hait

tails, the first ones being almut fiur times as \ v g - iht' la^t. .Xboiit M\

bodies in all aiul about cne-third of them in view at ne time. Duration,

cbnit 2 minutes; uo sound heard.
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Winchester d'J:.' mile-'. K. 27° X.).

Rkv. R. II. Archkh.

I 'iiw Iw.i imliMirv at 9.10 p.ni.. npproxnnatrty. They linked t) hi'

.iliniit 'i mill- in front nf nic, travt'lIiiiK in a southeast direction. The
tir-t I -aw for ahoiit 15 -iconils; the second, coming immediately after it.

I saw f.r al)oi,t half a minute. In that time it seemed to go aliout 15'i

.\ard>. (This corresponds to an angular path of about Jl)°.) Ustimate<l

tlevatioM a'niut I5\

Part II.

OTIIKR BRir.lIT ''KTEORS SKKN WITHIN .\ FEW HOVRS OF
TIIK C.KKAT DISPLAY

Brampton.

Mr. J. (" Bk.\tty. a University student, reported that at .'liout 8.2lt

p.m. (.^^unday). while watching the bright planet Venus, he saw a bright

metc< r moving quite slowly, appro.xiinately from northwest to southeast

8Ar»ttftc Laka, N.T.

V. \\. (). VVkrkv, R.A.

Venus .nnd the moon were low down in the we-l. lU-tween 7.30

.niid ".4.i
1 was facing the west by north. I saw a shooting star start

.iboiit III higher up than Venus and move rapidly along a hiirizontal line

(or marly so; for about 30° and towards the north. In a few minutes

another meteor started in the same region and shot across the same part

of the heavens, though not reaching more thfu half its length.

Petcrborongh.

\\Mti;k I'ktirs ( Meteorological observer) did not see the display,

but a rilialde man reported to him as follo\ : "I was out Sunday evening

belivecn 9 anil U». Suddenly I noticed the snow illuminated brightly. My
t'irs, ihi light was that someone's chimney was on lire. On looking up
I saw .1 laige ball of (".re moving wcsierly. M this time it was distinctly

overheail. It Iiad liegun some distance cast of the zenith, for some time

elapsed before I looked upward, ft proceeded ilirectly westward. It had
the apptaraiKe of a large nnket. The heail" was of considerable size.

lUlii'id it there were perhaps a dozen smaller balls of lire. The spectacle

wa' .•nltndid. The ball did not go 1k-1ow the huriron. There was no
v\\i\ 'in and no noise. It died out raturallv."

FjesI
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Boblln (l.i'iiniix Hiiil A<l<liii)!ti>ii Co.).

(•Id. II. llkoiiK>.

I hail iho KCMMJ liK-k 111 i.li^iTvc thr iiuiiMr. Ii w.iv iit <».Vl|i.iii.

appi-artil in iho wi'sIitii sk.\, -ctniiiiK i.i iravil mh-Ii ..r vuitluviM

almiit Jll al.ovf thf horiziin a> luarly a-. I imiiIiI jhiIki Tlur.- a|)|H'

to Ik- an extra largr liall alitail. then a <Iark -p.-ic.-. f.ll.w..! Iin a ImiK

The nifti-or illtl not ap|H'ar vtTv ili«tinct t. nn-. ami i.r .i -hort liini;

apiH-ariil. It was visihtr fur fully Imlf a minute.

il3

.Hi.'

aibl

iirm

tail

• if the r)etrnit tlli.ervatnry . in r,'fu!iii As

Ann Arbor.

r.Fwis I,. .Mki.i.i)k,

Iniiiomy for .March

:

On Felirnarv 9, 191.1, an exeeeiliPKly l.iiijht nun.r »a> oN-ervu!

here at lO.l.S p.in. C.S.T. It first appeareil as a liriKht -tar In the nen;!i

tiorhiHMl of ,j t'as>iopc-i.T; its |Hisition was a|iprnxiniatel\. a Oh, .;

+ 5«°. It travelKil in a path which if continued woulil base i, lined .Satutii

and ,* Cassiopei,T, atid a seeniinRly violent explosion ic.urred just lulon
the Plei.ides were reached. Si:iinltaneon-ly wiih the < \pl -i .n canir ;i

Hash of intense lilue light, which was liright eiiouu'i ' ' illnnnnalr tin

entire city of .\nn Arhor for .; fraction of a second. The di-!!it.>:r,it( !

mass spread i nt into several hundred vi.sihle fraRmeni-. a i,vv ..f wlii.li

ili-apiHarcd In-fow the hori/on Ixfore IkIiik completely ^i.nsumed. At tli,

time of the meteor's disruption its co-ordinates were .ipproximatelv. u
Jll 30iit, ,; 4 17". The mininnnu intensity greatly exceeded th.it oi

Venus, wl'ich is so conspicui us during the early e\eniiig; at tin niaxitnuii

the apparent -i/e of the disc of the meteor aipearul to Ik- ;iImiii on,

fourth that of the moon, l>i-.i its vnrf.ici' lirightne-s Krr::tl\ exce.ili.l thai

^f our satellite, for it emitted an ii i use white liKln n-i ni'iliPu t!ie man
nesiimi Ha'h.

The right if ilu- meteor occupied .^ .ir (i stc Trl- lis contiitioii,

ttail remaituil visihle for the «ame length of mne. A- 1:1, ni.-u or 111

creased in apparent speed its path li.-canic irregiil.ir. f.ilowing .1 /iv< /.i,;

curve, ami aecompanyirg showers i,f .park< seem to iiduate that it w 1

revolving \ery lapiilly on its axis. The fealur- s w,r, s. diMiii. ili.r

I estimated its distance to lie ahoii- 7? mihs weM of \un .Xrl.or. altli. tl^;ll

I ilid not hear the repor' of the e\pIosi,,n. In all pr l.al.lity this ni.n In

due to the fact that the wiiil was I.], wing fr.im tlie -Mit^Ha-l at th, r,it.

of 12 miles an hour.

in
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Arthur i\V('lliii}:t(in Co.,.

J. J. MoRHow. M.D.

'.VhiMi rftuniing frcm a sii-k call, alxmt MS a.m., Moiulay (Fi-h. Id).

I was iirpriscd to iiniici- the whole ht-avcns light up. The CDiiilitinii

la^lod fur ,? cir 4 xxi.ik!*. I was driving in a wtstcrly direction ami th«-

liKht apiH-arcd to tiash out of the northern heavens. I did not sec any

meteors or hear any :.ound.

Perm (DuflTi-rin Co.).

T. II. B.XNKS

Time, \.27 a.m. Monday, i-cbruary Khh. .\ brilliant meteor in the

ii.irih, travelling we«t. Hoily in sight about \Z seconds. When nearing the

hori/ II it broke into many piece., which died away in 2 or i seconds.

Whole phenomeiK n lasted about 15 seconds. No sound heard.

Vittoria (.Nurfulk Co.).

Jo.sEPH A. Mo.NTROSE.

When about four and one-half miles southwest of V'ittoria, at about

I. .TO a.m. (.Monday) 1 saw a single meteor. It lasted about i seconds, in

vvhi,-li lime it lighted up the earth with a dazzling brightness It wa.s to

the northward at an elevation of about 4S . It was travelling with a west-

ward motion and coming down at an angle of ab;)ut 53°, as marly as I

could guess. It had a long tail. 1 heard no suund.

Wiudior.

Geo. .a. Dkaxe.

The metetir I saw was a remarkable one. I have seen one or two
•meteors in a rather long life, but ne.er before one like this In size it

apiuareil about that of the full moon, but it was not round in form, beinj!

a long oval. The accompanying sketch (Fig. 1.1) I made next morning.

It was descending (ap|)areiitly ) tlircctly to the earth. .\\ lirst glance

I too'< it for a collapswl balI"on. but only for the instant, as I at once

recigni.ud it as a meteor. I expected l'> hear in a few ilays of scmu

damage it had done at no great ilistance from here.

Th- outline wa.i very clear and distinct, with no "rav s" or "nebula."'

su.:h as Usually attend a ver\ distant bright light.

The time was ex.ictl> l.i.1 am i Monday I. I loiktd at my watch.

.IS I fully exjiected to hear m -" of it It was in the nortli-northeast. It
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ili«l Mill aiip.ar t.i iiic liki- a -«il'll> hillnhi 1« .1,. luit apiiiarcil • . lavl
I'lwanl llio larih in a viry •Ii({lit oiirvr.

In i-"lor it was ihc rtrl .if ilu- -cllin^; -iiii. iKii^ir at t!ir !• •: .111

( lar^i' tii<l), rtliiiiiiiK Ici a >»llM\vish llaiiir inlif at llif ! |i Tkii. 1. d;

was ill ^iKllt. 1 shiiiild jii<lt(c aliom I'-i svinml-.

Mm. l". I'. CiWiN. MX.. I'muipal .if il-. «.'. lliniatr In-tituti-, ri'i.;:- a-

fi.ll.iws:

Mr. \. W. Iiriiwii, (.f Wiinl^.ir, railr.ail man. "n Siimlav iM'iim;,

I'Vlirtiary '), was left as watchman nii a wrukul train mi tlii- C" I'K ;'ii.ni

iiiu- mill- wfsi of North \twturry (jii-t tlu' i.ilur -xiU- if linlliHili

Mr. Krown slates that he was awako and OistTvant all tnii'ii and

nnlicfd thf fiillowinR: Smiu- tinio almut •> nVlmk hv -a« the larvji -!

iiu-tfiir, 1)!iii«h while, very hri;;ht. and iravtUirK in a nnrihia-t |.' - nth-

j

Kli;. IJ. - Irmu a skcUli li\ Mr. (Irnrgi- .\. I)iaiu\ WiihUui. .i ilu

inelriir sren Ii> liiin at 1.2) a.m., I iluiiarv loili.

wo>l ilirtvtinii. .\Kain at aluiit J.Ji) a in '>< >a» a «iru- ! iminr^
-malliT than the .nif •.icn larlii-r. aiiparcntly f. •'',,« inj; tin- »aiiu- c.iirsi.

hilt vi»i1ili' >iiini-what l.nRrr. pi>«silil> 4 nr .s »fiMiuls fadi. Tlur<- wire

aluiitt IX or JO (if thnn and tho whnlf display la^tiil :ili..iil Jil niinnli «.

-iinulinu'* several miniiits tlap^iiiK U'twc'cn «iuv»---iM' nuici.r. Tiny

appeared l)riKhte>-t almiit 7>t' t.i Xll ahnve the h.iri/.n. and «e<inid I.

travel rinhl dnwn in the e.irth :ii the di-taiue. Mr. I!r..wii -n.^ he u 't

the impres«tcin tli.it the\ wire lieadirK toward-. D-.tri il fr. in wliere In u.i-

•laliniied This wnllld nive a we»t t 1 s.iiilhwe*terl\ direeti .11

.MI the inetenrs -leined I 1 IniM a -treain li;hind them like a r.. k.t.

and hriRhteiied up the whnle air The lartje ne in the early pari of the

evening «a^ illnininainiK en.tiKli ti allrael the .ittuuii ti of one mi!

watchiiiR .\o -iiuiid wa» heard




